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Twenty-fifth annual Scurry County Fair schedule
THURSDAY

12 noon..................................................FAIR OPENS TO PUBLIC
2-7 p.m............................................. J r. Livestock entries accepted
6 p.m ................................................ Domino Tournament, Room A
6 p.m..........................................Karate Demonstration, Ag Annex
7 p.m........................... ...............Goat Dressing Contest, Ag Annex
8 p.m..........................Folkloric dancers and marachi band, Stage
8 p.m.......................................................Western Dance, Ag Annex

FRIDAY
8a.m ............................................................... ................Fair Opens
8-10 a.m .......................................................Arrival of Jr. Livestock

5 p.m.........................................Fashion show of fair entries. Stage
S-9 p.m..............................................Baked goods entries accepted
7 p.m .........•.................................................... Mule Show, Ag Annex
7:30 p.m.................................................. Critter Parade, Ag Annex
8 p.m............................................Cowboy Poetry by Coke Hopping
8 p.m....................................................... Music by Southern Nights

SATURDAY
8 a m ................................................................................ Fair Opens
8 a.m ........................................................... Jr. Lamb Show judging
S-9a.m............... ..'___ - ................ Baked goods entries accepted

9 a m  ...............  Domino Tournament finals. Room A
lOa.m...................................Judging of Jr. Steer and Heifer Show
KTa.m...............................................Pedal Tractor Pull, Ag Annex
1 p m ........................................ ......................... Youth Horse Show
3 p.m............................................Sr. Citizens Kitchen Band. Stage
4 p.m.................................................................. Victory Trio. Stage
5 p.m..........  ...................................... .........Sunshine Choir. Stage
7 p.m ...................................Horseshoe pitching contest. Ag Annex
8 p.m .....................................................SPC Dixieland Band. Stage
8 p.m............................................Teen street dance. Parking Area
10 p m ................. .................... ........................................Fair closes
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Entries expected to pour in  
as annual fair opening near

Entries were pouring in a t the 
county coliseum today, site of the 
Scurry County Fair.

The fair — celebrating its 25th 
season — officially opens a t noon 
Thursday.

Booth construction got under
way earlier this week as the col
iseum is annually transftH-med to

accommodate some 60 exhibit 
booths and thousands of entries. 
Many more food booths will be 
located between the coliseum and 
the annex building.

Art entries were being ac
cepted Tuesday and entries for a 
horde of other items — container

Defendant testifies 
in murder trial here

A murder trial defendant told 
jurors today he had no intentions 
of killing his wife and that he had 
tried to get her to leave the house 
prior to the Feb. 10 incident.

"There’s no way I would want 
to kill Belinda. I didn’t mean to 
kill her,’’ 37-year-old Jam es J. 
White-told a 132nd District Court 
jury of six men and six women.

WIttte is charged with the death 
of the 2S-year-old woman, who 
had been his spouse only about a 
miHith when the incident occur
red.

White, in the trial’s third day, 
testified that his wife came home 
to their 2404 Beaumont home' 
about 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 10, acom- 
panied by a male companion. 
After talking a moment. White 
told her to leave, but eventually 
let her in the house. After again 
telling her to leave. White said 
the couple began exchanging 
blows. He testified they were 
"going at it, toe to toe.’’

He said she scratched his face, 
and after more fighting and ex
changing words, he went to the 
bathroom to wash blood from his 
face. He testified that he then 
went into the kitchen area where

she hit him on the side of the head 
with a metal rod used to prop 
( ^ n  the oven door.

He said she then grabbed him 
and said "I love you. Let’s st<^ 
fighting”

White said that he got away 
from her and "I swung at her. I 
kicked her in the solar plexus. 
She stumbled back and fell on the 
m attress.’’

He said he then went over to 
her to see if she was okay. She 
didn’t answer and was gasping 
for breath. He opened her mouth 
to try to help her breathe and 
said he checked her pulse and 
found one. He said he ttien called 
the ambulance.

Under cross exam ination. 
White admitted the couple had 
been in a fight appraximately 10 
days prior to his wife’s death, 
during which he had shoved her 
in the chest.

The prosecution rested its case 
T ues^y  afternoon after calling 
Dr. Jeffrey Barnard, senior 
medical examiner for Dallas 
County.

Barnard testified that he had 
performed the autopsy on Belin- 

(see DEFENDANT, page 8)

Iraq seizes assets 
from all countries 
honoring embargo

By The Associated Press
Iraqi President Saddam Hus

sein today seized all foreign 
assets from countries honoring 
the embargo on trade with his na
tion, just days before the U.N. 
Security Council was expected to 
toughen its sanctions.

Six weeks in^o the Persian Gulf 
crisis, Saddam appeared even 
more determined to hold on to 
Kuwait, having boosted his oc
cupation forces to an estimated 
360,000.

Nine West European countries 
on Tuesday endorsed a proposed 
United Nations air blockade, and 
Argentina said it was joining the 
multinational flotilla enforcing 
the naval blockade of Iraq.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar sounded a 
pessimistic note, saying he 
feared the n l f  military standoff 
brought on by Iraq's Aug. 2 inva
sion of Kuwait could turn into 
World War III.

In other developments today: 
An Army paratrooper suf

fered a superficial leg wound 
when struck by shrapnel from a 
misguided artillery shell in live- 
fire exercises by U S. forces in 
the Saudi desert. He was treated 
at the scene and remained with 
his unit.

A French Foreign .Ministry 
sp<4(esman said Iraqi soldiers a r

rested two Frenchmen this week 
in Kuwait. They join about 60 
other French citizens — and 
thousands of other foreigners — 
held hostage in Iraq and Kuwait.

—Iraq offered to pump free oil 
to Turkey through two pipelines 
Aakara closed last month, a 
spebesnian fin* Turkey’s Foreign 
MhiMry said. The government 
has made no decision on the of
fer, which was similar to one Iraq 
made to Third Wwld countries 
last week.

In Baghdad, the Iraqi govern
ment said today that it has seized 
all cash deposits and property of 
governments, companies and 
b a n k s  — p r iv a te  an d  
government-owned — from coun
tries that are honoring the U.N.- 
ordered embargo.

The state-run Iraqi News Agen
cy said the ruling Revolutionary 
Command Council ordered the 
confiscation under a new seven- 
article law dealing with the pro
tection of "Iraqi interests, money 
and rights in Iraq and abrM d.’’

The seven-man ruling council 
is Iraq’s highest policy making 
body, headed by Saddam.

INA did not mention how much 
money was involved.

—Jordan’s King Maiaain flew 
to the Moroccan ra c ia l ,  Rabat, 
for a summit with Maraccan and 
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grown plants, textiles, han
dicrafts, agricultural products, 
educational and community ex
hibits, canned goods, < ^ n  beef, 
dairy and breeding sheep — were 
to b ^ in  at 1 p.m. today.

Entries will also be taken for 
the flower show, agriculture, tex- 
titles, handicrafts, educational 
and community exhibits and 
livestock beginning at 8 a.m. 
Thursday. Judging will ue held 
from 9 a.m. until noon Thursday.

Musical entertainm ent by 
various local and area groups 
will be held almost continually in 
the stage area of the coliseum. 
The entertainment includes the 
Senior Citizen’s Kitchen Band, 
the Sunshine Choir, Vict(M7  Trio, 
the South Plains College Faculty 
Dixieland Band, the Southern 
Nights band, a marachi band and 
otiwrs. In addition, a western 
dance will be held at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Ag Annex and a 
teen street dance will be held at 8 
p.m. Saturday In the coliseum 
parking lot.

Other events include domino 
tournament, a mule show, the 
"Critter Parade" a youth horse 
show, horseshoe pitching and a 
pedal tractor pull. There will be a 
"Kiddie B arnyard’’ and a 
wildlife exhibit as well.

A side attraction to the fair is a 
nightly carnival held adjacent to 
tiK coliseum grounds.

SISD scores above average 
statewide for TEAMS tests

Snyder Independent School 
District got high marks on 
TEAMS test results for the 1989- 
90 school year, compared to 
statewide figures.

Results show that 80.4 percent 
of SISD students taking the test 
passed both the language arts 
and math portions. The statewide 
average has been figured at 74.75 
percent. All third, fifth, seventh 
and 11th graders take the test, 
excluding special ed and bil
ingual students.

Statewide, an analysis of the 
1989-90 data identified 741 cam
puses below the 60 percent stan
dard, an improvement over the 
873 identifi^  for the 1989-90 
school year. Improved perfor
mance was also evident at the 
district level where a total of 78 
districts averaged less than a 60 
percent passing rate compared 
with 103 districts id e n tify  for 
1968-89.

Among Scurry County schools, 
78.4 percent of Ira students tak
ing the test passed both portions 
and 77.6 percent of Hermleigh 
students passed both.

A roundup of area districts 
showed Coahoma with an 84 per
cent passing rate as compared to 
Muleshoe with a 63.7 percent 
rate.

District Pet. Passing
Coahoma 84 1
Vernon 83.1
Canyon 81.6
Frenship 81.3
Stamford 80.7
Snyder 80.4
Rankin 80.4
Monahans 80.2
San Angelo 80.2
Seminole 79.7
Level land 79.9
Reagan City 79.3

Ira 78.
Abilene 78.
Rotan 77.
Hermleigh 77.
Lubbock Cooper 77.
Midland 77.
Ector County 76.
Post 75.
Clyde 75.
Wichita Falls 75.
Andrews  ̂ 75.
Colorado City 74.
Big Spring 74.
Sundown 74.
Amarillo 73.
Sweetwater 73.
Lubbock 73.:
Roby 72.:
Plainview 72.'
Morton 72.:
Hamlin 71.i

(see TEAMS, page 8)

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, "The trouble 
with being optimistic is that some folks think you 
are illiterate, deaf and blind."

Some guys just can’t get a fair shake, and a 
geologist in the earthquake country of San F'ran- 
cisco is one such person.

The guy has made the prediction of earth 
quakes a commercial enterprise with the in
stallation of a 900 toll number called 
“Quakeline.’’

The caller is automatically billed for each call, 
and the man claints to have predicted quakes 
with an 80 percent accuracy rate since 1974

So far, the 900-line business has not been as 
good as expected. Still, the geologist plans to ex
pand into all parts of southern California

His system of predictions is based on the posi 
tion of the sun ancKmoon, tidal and geyser activi 
ty, and the number of pet animals advertised as
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FAIR ENTRY — Lois Burney and Karen RInker check the entry of 
A’Lise Lloyd, right, who is entering a photograph in the Palette 
Club’s art show at the Scurry County Fair. Entries in the various 
divisions, including textiles and other gfods. were being accepted to
day and early Thursday. The three-day fair opens to the public at 
noon Thursday. (SDN Staff Photo)

mi.s.sing in the newspaper. He claims that animals 
and o t^ r  critters can sense something about to 
happen and they will flee before an earthquake 
happens.

Most seismologists think he iiiay have been in 
one too many quakes. One claims that "science 
knows enough about quakes not to try and predict 
them”

The geologist. Jim  Berkland, defends his scien
tific approach by saying he observes what goes on 
in the real world. He has data that shows some 
people get bad sinus headaches, whales that 
beach and pigeons that can’t or won’t find their 
own way home

He likes to point out that last October he 
observed ads for 27 missing cats and 58 missing 
dogs in local papers. He p r^ ic ted  the quake that 
struck the San Francisco area on Oct. 17

The man doesn't want a break-he wants a 
shake

Ask Us

Q—Is it true that people in 
Texas pay more sales tax 
than any other state in the 
nation?

A—No. On a per capita 
basis, people in Hawaii paid 
an average of $922 in state 
sales tax in 1969. Texas 
ranked 12th at $409 per 
c a p ita . The n a tiona l 
average was $388, with 
Virginia the lowest of the 45 
states which have sales tax 
at$211.

In Brief

Gloomy talk
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan issued a 
gloomy assessment of the 
U.S. economy today, saying 
the turmoil in the Persian 
Gulf had introduced "new 
and substantial risks" for 
the prospects of continued 
growth.

With all of the ecomxnic 
uncertain ty , Greenspan 
said the Bush administra
tion and Congress should in
tensify their efforts to get a 
credible package to reduce 
the budget deficit.

Plead guilty
HOUSTON (AP) — Two 

Houston elementary schotd 
teachers pleaded guilty to 
m isd em ean o r a s s a u lt  
charges f<n* punishing a 9- 
year-old boy by spanking 
him with a wooden paddle.

State District Judge Bill 
H arth o n  on T u e sd ay  
sentenced. Christine Cross, 
26, and Melanie Darthard, 
25, each to deferred ad
judication — a type of pro
bation — as well as a pro
bated $500 fine and 100 
hours of community ser
vice.

The teachers will have no 
crim inal conviction on 
record if they successfully 
complete the deferred ad
judication sentences.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratnres:

High Tuesday, 85 degrees; 
low, 67 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m . Wednesday, 67 
degrees; .06 of an inch 
p r e c ip i ta t io n ;  to ta l
p r e c ip i ta t io n  fo r
September, 1.35 inches; 
total, precipitation for 1990 
to date, 21.95 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
sca tten^  thundehtstorms. 
Low near 70. South wind 5 to 
15 mph. O unce of rain is 30 
percent. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the 
mid 80s. South wind 10 to 20 
mph.
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Iraqis told UJ§. soldiers have 
AIDS, drug, alcohol problems

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
pro-Iraqi madia coatends that 
Amarican sotdiars aant to Saudi 
Arabia are affbeted with all the 
m a n if e s ta t io n s  of U .S . 
decadence, including AIDS, 
alcohol, d n ^  and a  yearning for 
prostitutes.

The Iraqi people also are  being

Correction 
Notice
Of a  typogiaphlcal 

error In tha Furr's Circular for 
tha  sain baglnnlno Saptam bar 
19,1990, Ilia prica of Van da 
Kamp Fish F IM a, 21 os. pack- 
aga  Is b ieorroct Tha c o rra d  
prtea should ba $4.29. Wa 
ragrol any biconvanlanca th is 
a n o r  might have caused .

Furr’s
Supermarkets

told that Israel, far from being a 
peripheral player in the Persian 
Gulf crisis, has sent planes, tanks 
and soldiers to Saudi Arabia, all 
elaborately disguised as being 
part of the American arsenal.

A U.S. Information Agency 
analysis of the pro-Saddam Hus
sein media in Iraq and elsewhere 
says there has been an “extreme
ly active” (hsinformation cam
paign waged against the United 
States and U.S. forces in Saudi 
Arabia since Iraq’s Aug. 2 inva
sion of Kuwait. ____

“Although many Iraqi disinfor
mation claims are crude and 
patently false, p u t  experience 
with disinformation campaigns 
indicates that even the most 
outrageous claims can be widely 
believed," tbe analysis said.

Sesne examples of claims found 
in the Iraqi media or sympathetic 
news outlets elsewhoo:

—The Poitagon has arranged 
to send two groups of 5,000 EQrp- 
tian w(xnen each to prtm de for 
the “sexual satisfaction" of 
American servicemen in Saudi 
Arabia.

—U.S. troops, 40 percent of 
whom are suffering from AIDS,
a re  occupying 
Moslem holy

and defiling 
places in Saudi

Arabia.
—Some military planes in 

Saudi Arabia are actually Israeli 
pUnes disguised as U.S. aircraft. 
T te  Israrii pilots have been pro
vided with U.S. identity cards 
and American-sounding names.

—Saudis resen t the U.S. 
military presence in their coun
try aoid have sabotaged U.S. 
military equipment. In response, 
U.S. forces have killed some 
Saudis.

—U.S. forces are dumping 
nuclear waste in the Saudi 
desert.

—Even if Iraq had not invaded 
Kuwait, the United States and 
other countries would have sent 
forces into Kuwait.

—The United States and other 
countries are c o v e r^  trading 
with Iraq in violation of the 
United Nations embargo.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

EAGLE SCOUT PROJECT — Brian Earles, a Bey 
Scent in Troop 27, recently pfanned aad supervised 
providing pienlc tables t e  Hwaible-SnUtii Sebeel 
as a cemainnity pre|ect seeded far the applicatlaa 
to advaaceamnt to Eagle Scent status. Earles and 
other uMuibers ef Troop 27 aseeuibled. watcr- 
prosfed and transported tbe taMeo to the school. 
Those pictured are, froni left, hock row: Dr. Tom 
Scaauicchio, assistant superintendent: Walter 
Renean, Leon Earles and Max Snider, troop

leaders: Scoots Brian Earles, Michael Patterson, 
Pat Cunaiugton and Sally Rios, HnmMe-Smith 
personnel: middle row: Scouts ^ n le y  Peppers, 
Casky Renean, Kevin Walts and Jacob Crowford: 
front row: Scouts Jason NcRon, Patrick Earles, 
Robert Kimmel and Chad Lane: treat row, right: 
Humble Smith students Blaine Burney (seated on 
table), Tabltha Gomes, Chad Martin, Brendon 
Alarcon and Mlkey I indsey. (SU ff Photo By 
Howard Bigham)

NEWSPAPER END ROLLS
FOR SALE!

Starting at $3.00 you can buy a roll o f newsprint

These rolls of paper are great for game banners, school 
projects, covering picnic tables, covering furniture when 
painting, packing to move and more.

To buy end rolls, stop at the desk in the front lobby at 
the Snyder Daily News between 8:30 a.m . and 5:00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

t i i S L a d a H E

Snyder Daily News
3600 College Ave. 573-5486

Soviets hunger for American 
investment and know how

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
corporate executives have some 
advice for Soviet offlcials eager 
to increase their poultry produc
tion: Spike the chicken f e ^ .

The Soviets want to produce 
more chicken because it’s a 
cheap way to feed large numbers 
of people. But they don’t have the 
technology , equ ip m en t or 
fa< ^tiestodo 80.

“Tliat’s something that the 
United States could really help 
w ith . ... They need our 
technology on how to feed 
chickens, care for them, incubate 
them, how to avoid losses," said 
Dwayne Andreas, chairman of 
Archw-Daniels-Mklland Co.

Andreas is one of 15 chiefs of 
U.S. corporations recently 
dispatched to the Soviet Union by 
Ftm ident Bush.

Those businessmen, accom

panied by Commerce Secretary 
Robert Mosbacher, met last 
week with Soviet President 
Mikhail S. GiH-bachev and other 
officials to expl(m  how the 
United States could help the 
Soviets move toward a market 
economy and improve oil produc
tion, housing, transportation and 
agriculblre techniques.

The Soviets, in turn, hungry for 
American investment and know
how, plMlged to pass an emigra
tion law that would remove 
obstacles to U.S. trade. The 
Soviets also said they were con
sidering a historic first — allow
ing foreigno*s 100 percent owner
ship of Soviet plants and fac
tories.

Oil is the Soviets’ top priority 
because it’s the country’s main 
source of hard currency. Increas
ing its productim — and the

87 percent
j a .  ^
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Dr. Gott Putor Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott. M.IX

DEIAR DR. G(]TT: I am takii^ sine 
supplements because of shingles. 
What is the safe dose to take, and 
what are the risks of taking too much?

DEIAR READE31; Zinc, a versatile 
mineral vital to normal metabolism, 
is plentiful in meat, eggs, liver and 
seafood. The Recommended Daily Al
lowance is 15 milligrams. Zinc plays a 
role in tissue growth, sexual matura
tion, wound healing and the healthy 
nnaintenance of many of the body’s 
organs

unc deficiency, which is caused by 
a diet poor in meat and dairy prod
ucts. can lead to stunted growth in 
children, infertility, immune deficien
cy, a decrease in the sense of taste and 
smell, night blindness and hyperten
sion during pregnancy.

An excess of zinc (above 100 milli
grams a day) can lead to stomach irri
tation and bleeding, anemia and (per
haps) arteriosclerosis. Massive doses 
of the mineral (more than 1,000 milli
grams a day) can result in ;n;ute toxic
ity^ vomiting, stomach cramps, diar
rhea. fever and shock. Sac poisoning 
has been reported from driMUng wa
ter from galvanised (zinc-coated) 
pipes.

Zinc is not appropriate treatment 
for shingles. This virus infection of

the skin's nerves is better treated 
with acyclovir (Zovirax, an anti-viral 
drug).

If you wish to use a zinc supple
ment. I suggest you not exceed the 
RDA. To give you more information. I 
am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report "Fads 1 — Vitamins 
and Minerals.’ Other readers who 
would like a copy should send fl.25 
with their names and addresses to 
P.O. Box 91369, aeveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am allergic to 
sulfa dru^ and question the presence 
of sulfur in foods. I don’t tolerate eggs 
and dried fruit preserved with sulfur

DE:AR REIADER: An allergy to sul
fa drugs does not necessarily mean 
you are allergic to the sultur in foods. 
Your intolerance to eggs and dried 
fruits may indicate a sensitivity to 
other compounds in these foods. Con
versely, pMple who are ahergic to 
sulfites, compounds commonly used 
to preserve fresh foods, may not be al
lergic ta sulfa d n ^ .

In order to dotermine what sub
stances may cause you to haveannU 
lergic reaction, I suggest you see an 
allergist, who — after testing you 
with blood and skin tests — should be 
able to solve the problem and suggest 
treatment.

®  m t  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A.«N

’revenues that flow from it — 
would free up more money for the 
country’s ailing roads and 
railroad system, housing and 
agricultural advancements.

Stm, the Soviets’ needs run the 
g am u t of in d u s tr ie s , the  
businessmen said, and U.S. 
technology could help them make 
th'amatic improvements in many 
areas. For instance:

—The Soviets could ben^it 
from a cmnmon practice in the 
U.S. poultry industry: spiking 
chicken f e ^  with lysine, an 
amino acid made easily from 
sugar beet molasses, to promote 
growth. That could help the 
Soviets boost production fnnn 500 
million birds a year to 3 billion as 
they want, Andreas said. ,

—Soviets are unfamiliar with 
new drilling techniques that 
sluxTen by more than a year the 
amount of time it takes to drill a 
16,000-foot well, said Chesley 
Pniet, the owner of an El Dorado, 
Ark., oil company who made the 
trip. Hie Soviets are spending 500 
days to drill such a well; the 
same task takes U.S. (xlmen less 
than 100 days, Pruet said.

—A lack of grain stnrage and 
drying eauipm ent a t Soviet 
farms resiuts in huge losses and 
an inability to save crops for 
y e a r - ro u n d  d is t r ib u t io n .  
“They’re losing nearly 30 percent 
of t b ^  crops to rodents and rot
ting deterioration," Andreas 
said.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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8.7 Of Every 10 Homes in 
Snyder Agree!

^Every Sunday, an average of 87%  of Snyder house- 
enjoy the benefits of the SDN. W e extend our 

thanks to those value-Gonsdous subscribers...and to 
the advertisers who benefit from our 87%  penetration.
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[  Community Calendar J Army to continue with deactivation
WEDNESDAY

Tlgar S h u t  Swim d e b ; WTC; M t  yeere of e fe ; AArtt p.m. For 
iirfbrmetion,ceUlfikeHwiieonatS7MBlleKt. m .

Sparkle d ty  Square Daneera; clogging; old Athletic Center 
b o U ^ ;  7-tp.m.

d a rk le  City Square Daneera; workahop; old Athletic Center 
buikliiw; t-10p.ni.

NaKOtka Anonymoua; Park Chib in Winaton Park; •  p.m. For 
more information, call S7S-0M1 or S7S-MH.

THUESOAY
H oa^tU  Auxiliary; lat meeting brunch t-lO a.m .; meeting 10-11 

a-mT^Boapital conference room.
Upper Colorado Soil and Conaervatioa diatrict meeting; The 

S h aS ; ll:S0a.m .
Free blood preaaure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge; S m ^  Country Club; 1:30 p.m. 
B i^ C lu b ;4 S 0 0 B lP aa o ; lat meeting; 2 p.m.; program-Clothing 

demonatration.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 0-lt yeara of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, caU Mike Harriaon a t 5734511 ext. 2B3.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; 0:30 p.m.
S lid e r  Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eaatem  Star; Masonic Hall; 

ltl23S thS t.;tp .m .
Akohofics Anonymoua (cloaed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For information, call 573-3308,573-8110 or 673-5887.
-FRID A Y

h r. Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4and5-yearolds. >  
urJaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral. / .

F r e e  blood pressure c link ; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 
waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Oasis Overeaten Anonymoua; 1-2 p.m.; Park Club a t Winston 
Field; Newcoooen Wekome! 5734322,573-7706 or 573-9839.

Comdius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2783.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 y e an  of age; 44:30 p.m. For 
information, caU Mike Harrison a t 5734511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winaton Park; 8 p.m. For more information 
call 5734101,5734IS7 or 5734858.

AkohoUcs Anonymous (clooed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 
p.m. For more brformation, call 5734828,883-2348 or 573-8410.

SATURDAY
Alaleen Step Study Club; Park Club in Winston Park; 2:00 p.m.; 

For more information call 5734828 or 5734184.
People Without P artn en ; Inadale Community Center; garner of 42 

and dominos; 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Akoliolks Anonymous (open); Park (Hub in 
Winston Park; 10a.m. For more infbnnation,<^ 573-8888,573-8410.

Setory C o u ^  Museum; Western Texas Odlege; open from 14 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snydar Country Club; 1^30 
p.m.

Black Women’s Assoc.; SNB Conununity Room; 5 p.m.

Storvtime;
S n y w Ja ^

Bridge James Jacoby

NORTH 
♦ 9
Y a k s  
4  J 9 S S  
4  K Q 10 9 3

W EST
♦ A Q 9 S S 2  
e  10 9 9 9 2 
♦  K 
8 A

EAST
♦  K 10 7 
YJ4S
♦ 10 9
♦ J 7 9 S 4

SOUTH
♦  J 9 4  
Y Q 7
4 A Q 7 6  4 3
♦  62

vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer; East

Swith West Narik East
Pass

Pass l e DM. 2 e
4 « 4 4 5 4 All pass

Opening lead; 4  A

Yell —
don’t whisper
By James Jacoby

Suit preference can be used in a va
riety of ways, either to tell partner 
which suit you want led or to inform 
htan aboutthe possession of an Impor
tant card that will be useful in the sub
sequent defense. When making a suit- 
preference play, go out of your way to 
be as obvious as possible. The current 
deal highlights this advice 

Against five diannonds. West led the

ace of clubs. He hoped to get his part
ner on lead, perhaps in the spade suit, 
so he couk) take the setting triok by 
ruffing with the king of diamonds.

East played the seven of clubs and 
South followed with the deuce. WUst 
now had to wonder if East had origi
nally held J-8-7 of clubs. If so. the sev
en of clubs was a warning not to un
derload the ace of spades. (Yes, East 
might have raised to two spades with 
spades J-lO-x-x. hearts Q-J-x-x, dia
monds x-x, clubs J-8-7.) Anyway West 
felt he had a fair chance to make the 
king of diamonds in the normal course 
of events. So cashed the ace of 
spades and gave up a heart. Declarer 
now guessed to play ace of diamonds, 
dropping the king and making the 
contract.

E;ast should simply play the jack of 
clubs at trick one. That takes all the 
mystery out of the hand, sending the 
certain message: *Hey, partner, in 
case you're wondering, yes I do have 
the king of spades."

J tm es Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby <m B ndge" and 
‘Jacoby on Cbrd G am es' (w ritten witb lus fatber. 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books g) WM, NEWsexei

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction

COLORADO CITY-CattW priew w «« tlM dy on 
■ mn of TI« haad Mid at tlie Coiorado a ty  
UvMtocfc Auction on Saturday, Sapt. IS.

IM f m . M a m & U B ; ««n .s »a i;M Q Q . c-ao
Staari: S-WS, lU -M ; 4 4aO ,» IU ; •aiO .SM *. 
Brad O va . food. STSaM, old brad co«a, W M B , 

paiia. tpod, T tM K , and old pairs. n iT M ; Shaily 
cunt. SMS; to t caws, la s t: t<xxi cows. SSdS; 
pachar bulla. IB-N.

For Results Use Snydo* Daily 
News (nassified Ads CaU 5734486

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) — 
Mayor Major Blair s ^  tbe news 
that tbe Army will continiie 
rtinmnntling the 2nd Armored 
Division a t Fort Hoqd coupled 
with the pendiag departure of 
about 20,000 Fort Hood soldiers 
for Saudi Arabia meana hard 
times for the area.

The deactivation, halted last 
month as the Army began deploy
ing troops to Saudi Arabia for 
“Operation Desert Shield,’' was 
badi on Tuesday, Fort Hood 
spokeswoman Liz Croesan said.

The deactivation will puU 5,000 
siUdiers and their families from 
the post, Ms. O ossan said.

Budget talks 
may affect 
DOE estimate

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Elnergy Department may be 
waiting for the outcome of the 
bw ^et summit to release its 
revised cost estimate for the 
sup^onducting  super collider, a 
Texas congressman said today.

At a  meeting of reiyesentatives 
of businesses and universities in- 
t ^ ^ t e d  in the cidlidor. Rep. Joe 
Barton, R-Ennis, said depart- 
rnoit oifficials told him the new 
estimate was being delayed by 
the budget process.

Since the collider was redesign
ed last fall, the DOE and Con
gress have unoffleiaUy estimated 
the coUidv’s cost a t $8 l ^ o o .  
Since last faU, four grouqps have 
bem  studying that estimate to 
see if it will stand.

Three of the teams agree on 
about $8 billion. The fourth puts 
the cost a t closer to $12 trillion for 
what wiU be the world’s largest 
scientifre instrument.

The co llid e r, a  54-m ile 
underground ring to be buUt near 
Ennis and Waxahachie, wiU be 
used to smash a t«ns. ^ im tis ts  
will study the collisions in an at
tempt to undmatand the fun
damentals of matter.

The Energy Department first 
intmded to reconcile the cost 
estimates by Aug. 17. Offrcials 
then delayed the estimate untU 
Sept. 7 and then for another 
wedc, but the figure still has not 
beenrehsased. ' -

Barton said depiurtment of
ficials may be waiting to see if 
budget negotiators can avoid 
aqDss-the-board federal budget 
cuts which could chop $100 
million from the collider’s $318 
million 1991 appropriation.

“ It may be they’re waiting to 
see how much money they have 
this y w  to determine a total con
struction schedule,’’ he said to
day. Barton said he believes 
t h m ’s a  better than 50 perc«it 
chance that no budget agremnent 
would be reached, triggering 
autom atic cuts under the 
Gramm-Rudman budget balanc
ing law.

Garry Gibbs, acting associate 
director of the DOE’s super col
lider office, said  the cost 
estimate is still being reviewed 
through the “inter-agency coor
dinating process’’ involving of
fices in the Bush administration. 
Gibbs said the estimate may be 
released this week.

KID'S KAMPUS
Register Now For 

Fall Educational Programs 
573-4848

With more than 20,000 Fort 
Hood soldiers preparing to leave 
for Saudi Arabia m the next few 
weeks, the area flnds itself facing 
a major economk downturn.

“We’re  t a t  trying to find some 
way to go broke gracefully,’’ said 
(Copperas Cove radio executive 
(^ylon (3uistk , chairman of a 
group of community leaders 
formed to lobby against the deac
tivation.

“We’re  just one of those Texas 
towns that’s paying the price of 
peace and the price of war a t the 
same time,’’ Mayor Blair said.

“ It’s  really demoralizing,’’ 
Blair said. “ A lot of our 
businesses are not going to make 
i t ”^

Those 2nd Armored Division 
troops not scheduled for deploy- 
m oit, about half of the 10,000- 
troop division, will leave Fort 
Hood by September 1991 and be 
dtopersed among Army posts 
around the country, (}roBsan

said.
The fate of the other 5,000 will 

be decided in Washington when 
they return from the Middle 
East, Ms. Croesan said.

“As the situation in Southwest 
Asia stabilizes, the Army will 
review the status of the 2 ^  Ar
mored Division’s deploying units 
and make a decision regarding 
their inactivatian.’* she said.

Original projections claimed 
that deactivation of die ifivision 
would remove 42,000 people from 
schools and businesses around 
the base. The Middle East crisis 
had raised a  glinuno' of hope 
that the area might be qiared.

Waco economist Ray Per
ryman has predicted the area 
aroimd IBb liAse could kae  tq ito  
32 p o T ^ t  of its population, and 
c o i^  see 9,678 housing units 
become vacant when the division 
is fully deactivated.

The post is home to about 37,000 
soldiers right now, but had 39,000

when the year began.
The first s t a ^  of deactiva

tion, after the June announce
ment, saw the division shrink 
from about 12,000 to about 10,800 
soldiers, where it was froaun last 
month. The 1st Cavalry Division 
remains a t full strength a t 12»0 
troops. Other units make iq> the 
remaining troop strength on 
base.

“To pull out any more than 
have anready been pulled out is 
going to be a shock,’’ Blair said. 
“ It’s just the level of tbe shock 
treatm oit that changes.’’

On The Farm Tve Service 
Goodyear Thus avaiabia:

Lang
Tin 8t Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Farm 
573-4031

SpRclal Group Mon't

Athletic Shoes
Nike, Reebok, Avia, LA Gear 

and Many More
Buy 1 Pair at Regular Price and 

Get 2nd Pair off Equal or Leaa Value

Special Group Men'a
Dress & 

Casual Shoes
Buy 1 Pair at Regular ra c e  

aiKl Get 2nd Pair off 
Equal or Leaa Value

Special Group 
Ladles Clearance Shoes 

Dress & Casual
$495

Pair

WOOD’S SHOES

A N l H O N Y f
F A L L  V A L U E S  S A L E

Men's and Women's 
Dress and Casual Shoes

1/3 Off
SMp M r WMon lor iM tf San* OR ow m M  MQdt of M m  and cM M i M ow  tar nwn and «an«n. I 
« (tH  W to m  luM f*. O oM i*. HuMi Pi«poa*. Com iid*. 7 N. to o M w ir and inot*. VD ifl tnd  o a 
M twandoalBradM iiifioonailm aiaiw iaW laaM roBa. lto n xa a M 7 -iX W ia n m fa a ia a M U t.

All Juniors and Women's Denim Jeans

1/3 Off
Nag.1M9lo9*0L NoatodwImaiaalodiupMiMwIawidadMlmaSaMonawai 
a^ftaaby>diifM.LaM.CWe*andnioid. KmoadanlnaaaanadlHNonMRhMand

>tMdial|aana CtaoMtam 
lata. FadMaS-tSandB-IX

Men's Dress and Casual Pants

i /3  Off
Ra«.1Maia9«S. Tafcatdiln«n«a»i>hiamgaonaleMMaMand€aaualpaidaaaBMMn iM»Mbyta»to».l 
Bat«.Bm(aBeit*F»aH*andScuaa* Mada»onitM»c«ratMrtEaaiaaldaMayeHKfencalBia.MWadMa

All Boys' and Girls' Bottoms

1/3 Off
■■yo‘ 4 '7andM 0i SaMWBwoneutaniMtiodiaiaoM'Pd'M- *MenadM|ffMandeoMa lwdatiln^ canMoar 
Olrta‘««iand7.M . SaMenMpataa.e»atili.d<na.lm lno^ )umpa>MiMtn»paiat.)aanaand(une ««a-Mada 
easy eeie IBrtes In eaeoiied MykBs end colofa.

All Women's Playtex* Bras and Girdles

1/3  Off
lUOIaSlM. daW taIXO I 9M lyow <V<*'W *' 

iX f7 te a j«  M dgM tt.C ltaow l
■f»iMiiatda«"MeiaWiam»arM

All Our Women’s and Juniors' Skirts

1/3  Off
Rov. lU d la S lI. 9a«aenoiirar«MtMKfiaMaaManMMR. ved1lnda«MRMMav<faiytwandaotoak«taarc 
M het. Junter t liw  X-tS and aamant aMa d-ld.

Women's and Juniors' Long Sleeve Knit Shirts

1 /3  Off
TododWiaaia

londooMahMi
I an a nao M  tax ITm fond • 
dota.RM.L

Man’s Leather Bomber Style Jacket

now
l l a » 9 m  FM «n^ban*atM to|i
and kail oMa.MHto Mna 9MCXL

7 9 9 9
aiyto «1998 ONLY

Men's Levi’s* Buttorv-fly Shrtnk4o-Fit Denkn

50T Jeans

14®®
tmnprnripamsms a d l  madia too t

15»®
aatiM aW  « .a

t d S t  1-20 7 2 8 - 3 7 2 2 50®/o O ff Selected Men's and 
Women's Merchandise
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B O R N  I.OSKR<S) b> \ r i  and C hip Sansom

FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs

r

'* e  m e  ^  lotce e e ie a K ^ \
0O5T A TMEV'PF 06MT

.IF o o  m e  x> I 
up, I  CAJOT / -3? Otoe

No
O

TuUHS

EEK A  MEEK® by Howie SchneWer

yaow' THIMS5 fWmilWG 
so FAST IIOIHE WJORLO. tTS 
HARD TO tt£P U P

1 6tU£Vg 110 TH£ 
ROMALD REAGAM 
PHlLOSaW O f 
FORE-lGk) AFFAIRS.

V 'W H A T  S O U  D o u r r  KWOWJ 
C A K )'T  H U R T  S O U

— iV(W wtgf UU FKiHT 
AT 5CHOOt-'Wea. 
g u M e ...

FLASH GORDON
P ^ IV aV 

By Don Barry

H C ttao ev NBA Me

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
STARTID IT? SURF' IT WA6lO‘TArKiHT

t»mLne w r ,
ME BACK.'

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

I
WELL, b a r o n  

B<k< TULA.' 
R E A P y  F O R  ,, you.' ^

/■»>

Bornay Google and Snufly Smith

i VOU ARE ANXIOUS 1  WILL NOT 
( TO FLASH
 ̂ SO R D O W '

W HAT WOULD ''iVU  U K E  
VO T A L X  A P O U T  TD O A V ?

7 ^ d s r ^

WHV DON^T ViOU 
T E U - U S  A B O U T  
THE E V ILS E R A A ?

112.

DXV
(MAlLI WHEN ITCChAESTC? 

BRAlMWASHINa, I  
WBOTETHE BOOK.

1
□

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

By Frod Lotswoll

THIS I BETTER
DAD8URN FOG IS SET DOWN 
TH ICK£R*N  TILL IT
M O L A S S E S !! a. LETS UP

T-THAT'S THE LAST TIME 
I  WASTE MY EVENING 
WATCHING A CORNY 
SCI-FI MONSTER MOVIE/

£ V e flV 3 0 lV  KNOWS THERE’S 
NO SUCH THING AS MONSTER 
MARTIANS ... ♦ YAWN *

P T

OH,W ELL..TIME TO^ 
Pu t  OUT THE CAT

2j2l̂SL

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

BLONDIF by I Young and Stan Draka

HOW'S VOOB LIT TLE  ) 
L6AL3UE FOOTBAUU, 

ELAAO ■> j
IT 'S  THE 

PITS

; /

WB'VB SO T NO ^  
FREE AGENCV

t h e r e  a r e  n o  CONTRACTS 
FOR US TO RENEGOTIATE

IT S  LIKE  WE'RE NOT 
EVEN REALLY IN 
SPORTS AT A L L

ydAjKA

WE'LL NEVER G E T/ IF I  CREATE | 
INTO THE M ISTS/ A  DIVERSION,V 
BEFORE THAT 
MONARCH GETSV 

HERE!

HAVE AT IT, (  YO U 'LL 
D AZZLE! I SEE!GOOD 

ANYTHINGSS LUCK, MY 
WORTH A  ( FRIENDS!

HOLY COW.'

PHIPPS^'^ by Joseph Farris

/ / /
OO

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
‘ TW tRE ARC THREE T  OH.VEAH..? 

P C R 5dN A U TV  TYPE^~ J YIMAT TYPE 
'T Y P E  A -. TYPE 3.. 

t y p e  C...‘

/ci£fU

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLE KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

ACROSS

1 Ear (comb.
form)

4 Treat in 
contrived 
manner 

8 Horde
12 Over (poeU
13 Coup d’ —
14 Medley
15 Fox't foot
16 Idle person 
18 Heavy sleighs 
20 Ancient

letters 
21' Deer 
22 Actor —  

Tamiroff 
24 Mound
26 Future 

LL.BS.’ exam
27 Gravel ridge 
30 Melodic
32 Brought up
34 Ogled
35 Tasti
36 Curvy letter

37 Son o f --------
39 Not out of
40 Tread
41 Table 

support
42 Barrier
45 Of a triangle 

type
49 Eerie
51 Drivers’ org.
52 Be chief 

feature
53 Diatipated 

man
54 Reiativa of un
55 Feudal 

peasant
56 Roman road
57 Bridge expert

Culbertaon

DOWN

1 Fumbler’a 
exetemation

2 Graeniah- 
biue

Anawer lo Previous Puxzle

l i k j y u u u i  u u i u E J u  □□QDiaa yaQQ[iQ 
□ □ □ [ i s a  □ □ □ [ ! □ □  

E o u n  m a n
[D Q Q  □ □ □ □ [ !  [O Q Q

a z i  m m m m  q q q  an
□  m n m m  □ □ □ □

a o u  □ □ a u u

□ □ U Q Q S  a Q Q Q u y
a y a L D Q Q  [ u a u u y m
□ a o K J F J

f

3 Hospital 
worliars

4 TMcket 
feiKO

5 Sioux Indian
6 Whore 

Topeka is

r " 2
n12

11
11

1 " T T •H
14

Im

7 WWII area
8 Bored

exclamation
9 TV actor Ken

10 Math term
11 Clothing (si.) 
17 More banal 
19 Sorrow
23 Singer —  

Carpenter
24 Amertesn 

patriot 
Nathan —

25 Makat angry
26 Narrow ahelf
27 Summer 

drink
28 Dispatched
29 Taro root 
3T Two- — :

smaM car 
33 GaxeNe 
38 Result
40 Neckerchief
41 Tier
42 Worry
43 Grafted, M 

heraldry
44 Come close
46 Hint
47 Metal 

fastener
48 Simple
SO Bi plus on#

WWD|̂ ArC)666lER(̂i’? ) 
HO, WHAT I A lE A K T fo  •'

W AY

•  tftO by NCA. me.

•  TtBObyNCA inc

□  □

TV SnUIO N

, I .

"The bath soap people called. You put 
their commercial on right after the shower 

scene in 'Psycho'?!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

l a f f -a -d a y

U) ttWbyNEA toic ♦ »68BW—»t»*W»ss tfnMgftjaJSMLa
• tik O O Y , 15 rr  T O ^ R D W  Y E T  ?

O r  i s  i t  s t i l l  y e s t e r t v c t '  ?  •



WTC
Pampa fres

golfers nab third place
Thman, Mark Wood, ties for medalist at event

The Snyder 'Tex.i Daily News, Wed., Sept. 1®, 1990 i

SDN sports week
DENISON — Western Texas 

College freshman golfer, Mark 
Wood, fired a first round 68 
followed by a 76 on Tuesday to tie 
for medalist hom»a in the 
Grayson Fall Invitational held a t 
Tanglewood Resort ho«.

Wood, a  Pampa native, tied 
' Lon Morris College linkster Galin

-na tra- hie
even-jpar 144 in the two day event.

Gates took the top position 
after four playoff holes.

N a v a rro ’s E llio t D avis 
registered a 73-72-145 for third 
medalist.

“ Mark showed real com
posure,” said WTC golf coach 
Dave Foster.

“On Tuesday he played with 
four veteran s(^homores, all 
from ranked teams.”

Western Texas’ Blue team 
finished in third place in the tour

nament with their 301-305-606 
score.

The Westerners first day tally 
was the best shot Monday.

Lon Morris wound up the event 
in first place with a 302-293-595. 
Navarro Junior College also shot 
a 595, firing a 303 on Monday and 
improving to a 292 in the second 
round, but Lon Morris claimed 
top honors on a playoff hole.

Western Texas placed its White 
squad in sixth place with a 303- 
307-810 for the tourney.

Wood was the top scorer for the 
Blue team followed by J(mi 
Roseberry of Austin with a 77-75- 
152, Greg Slicker from Houston 
who shot a pair of 77s for a 154 
score, Bartlesville, Ok., native 
Brandon Benedict, the team’s on
ly sophomore, with a 79-77-156 
and John Gatlin Midland with

a 79-71-160.
The White team from WTC was 

led by freshman Darren Waters 
of Levelland who carded a 74-76- 
150. Waters was trailed by a 76- 
77-153 by Pam pa’s Ryan Teague, 
Austin talent Clint Winn’s 76-79- 
155, Sapulpa, Ok. player Brad 
Stewart, a sophomore, at 77-78- 
155 and Sweetwater sophomore 
Tony Lara with a78=77-15Sr.

“ Both teams played very 
well,” said Foster.

“We had two 2-hour rain 
delays Monday that upset us a lit
tle. The delays hurt our momen
tum, especially the second one. 
The freshmen got a little rattled, 
simply fr<nn a lack of ex
perience.”

Foster continued, “After Mon
day, some of the freshmen were a

little nervous, having a chance to 
win. They just pushed too hard.

“Ail in all they^ played well, 
especially considering this was 
their first tournament of the 
season.”

,The Westerners will be in 
Midland in two weeks as Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference action begins at Midland 
Country Club.

Thursday. Sept. 29
Football
Snyder JV at Roby varsity at 7:30 p.m.
Snyder freshmen host San Angelo Edison at 5;30 p.m. 
Snyder eighth grade hosts Hamlin at 6:30 p.m .
Snyder seventh hosts Hamlin a t 5 p.m.
Hermleigh Junior High hosts Borden County at 6 p.m. 
Ira Junior High hosts Highland at 5 p.m.
Rodeo
WTC rodeo team at ENMU rodeo.

Friday, Sept. 21
Football
Snyder Tigers at Littlefield at 8 p.m.
Hermleigh hosts Rule a t 7:30 p.m.
Borden County at Wellman at 7; 30 p.m.
Ira at Grady at 7; 30 p.m .
Rodeo
WTC rodeo team at ENMU rodeo.

Saturday, Sept. 22
Volleyball
Snyder varsity and JV at Lubbock Dunbar at 2 p.m. 
Tennis
Snyder hosts Lubbock Dunbar a t 10 a.m.
Rodeo
WTC rodeo team at ENMU rodeo.

win, lose & DREW
MARK WOOD

GrayiM Fall lavilatlaaal 
Taailritaad R nort

Traoi Scam  < #
I Lon Morria SU-ltS-SM; 2. Navarro J  C. 303- 

222-396; 3 WTC Blue 301 306-606 ; 4 San Jacinto 
29e-3IO-OaO; 5. Crayton A 300-30l-«00; 6. WTC 
White 303-307410; 7. Paris 302-300-610, 9. Temple 
313-306420; «. Grayson B 312-311-623; 10 Bossier 
City 317-307-624; 11 Easifield 320-300-329, 12 
Weatherford 320-3t4-634; 13 Brookhaven A 320-, 
317-637; 14 Brookhaven B 326319443

MrdalisU
1. Galin Gates, Lon Morris, 72-72-144, Mark 

Wood, WTC, 6676144 (tie-Gates won in four-hole 
playoff.); 3. Elliott Davis, Navarro, 73-72-143.

WTC Blue scores
Mark Wood, Pampa, 6676144; Jon Koseberry, 

Austin, 77-76132, Greg Slicker, Houston. 77-77- 
134; Brandon Benedict. Bartlesville. Ok., 7677- 
136; John Gatlin. Midland. 7671-160

WTC While scorn
Darren Waters, Levelland. 7676150, Ryan 

Teague. Pampa. 7677-133; Clint Winn. Austin. 76 
76136; Brad Stewart, Sapulpa. Ok.. 7776133; 
Tony Lara, Sweetwater, 7677-133.

Pee Wee football results
9-19 YEAR OLDS 

Cowboys 19, Packers 9
The Cowboys opened the 1990 season with a 16-0 win over the 

Packers Monday.
Thomas Simmons returned an intercepted pass for a touchdown. 

Chris Riggins added the 2-point conversion for an 8-0 lead.
The second Cowboy score came on a 35-yard run by Jimmy Taylor.
Packer ru n n i^  backs Elton Scott, Paul O’Cpnnor and Adam Beck 

were all recognized for good runs but the team was unable to sustain 
a scoring drive.

11-12 YEAR OLDS 
Lions 8, Mnstangs 9

The Mustangs took a 6-0 lead into halftime on a 40-yard touchdown 
jaunt by Robert Reed on the last play of the second quarter.

The lead lasted until the end hi the third period when Gabe Vas- 
quez rumbled over from five yards out to tie the score.

Brett Kime, L.S. McLain and Geoffrey Lqpiermaking led the block
ing as Vasquez converted the 2-point try.

Lady Tigers fall to S’water

Aldine remains atop AP poll
by The Associated Press 

Aldine’s offense was supposed 
to take a few games to get warm
ed up to the 1990 season.

But the Mustangs’ offense kept

Baseball glance
■y The AuaclatcS P ra n  
ASTIu im EDT

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EastDIvislaa

W L Pel. GB
Boston 91 99 .544 —
Toranlo 91 99 .944 —  '■
Detroit n 77 .40 9
Milwaukee 99 79 .495 IIW
Cleveland 19 10 .495 U
Baltltnof* 99 91 .449 14
New York . 99 99 .405 20H

WcstDtvisiaa
W L Pet, GB

Oakland 94 94 .936 —
Chicago 99 a .991 9
Texas 79 79 .527 19
CaUfomia 74 74 .999 20
Seattle 73 79 .490 21 Vk
Kansas a ty 99 79 .499 25
Minnesota 97 93 .447 21
Taeaday's Gaaws

Baltimore 6, Booton 1 
Cleveland S, Milwaukee 3 
Toronto 3, New York 2 
Minnaoota 10, Kansas City 4 
Seattle 7, Texas 3 
De(rail3.CaUfanua2 
Chicago 9, Oakland 2 

Wednesday's Games
Chicago (McDowell 167) at Oakland (Stewart 

2619), 3:19 p.m.
Boston (G.Halris 167) a t Baltimore (Telford 6  

2),7:36 p.m
Milwaukee (Navarro74) a t Oeveiand (Valdes 

441,9:99R.m.
New York (Leary 619) a t Toronto (Key 167), 

7:36 p.m.
Kansas City (Appier 11-7) at Minnaaota 

(Guthrie 6d),9:36 p.m.
Texas (Ryan 167) at Seattle (M.Young 615), 

19:99 p.m.
Detroit (Terrell 64) at CaUfomla (Grahe 69), 

19:35 p.m.
Thursday's Gaams 

Clevelaad at New York, 7:39 p. m.
Chicageat Seattle, 19:99 p.m.
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastDMsIaa

L Pet. GB
PIttikurgb 94 94 .am —
New York n 94 .999 Vk
Montreal 79 « 597 4tk
Chicago 71 79 491 l» k
PhUadeipliia 19 79 499 I5^
St Loidi 19

Mast PMsIsa
99 445 W

W L Pet. GB
CtnchiMti 99 94 .995 —
liiiAngeiM 79 • SM 4H
SanPranciaco 79 71 914 7tk
San Diago 79 77 471 15
Hsuataa 97 91 .40 MS
AtlaaU
Tuesday's Ganu

99 ■ . a t MS

San Frandaco 5, (3ncinnaa I 
Los Angelas 9, Atlanta 1 
Montraal I, New York 9 
CMcsgo9, PIttehurgh 9 
San Diago 9, Houston 1 
PhlladelpMa9.St LauiBi 

Wsdaceday's Games
Piltahuri^ (Drabak 164) at Chicage (SutcHfle 

6 l ) , l : » p m
Montreal (gam es94) at New Yark (Pamtmdas 

6 l9 „7 :» p im
Sm  Pranciaca (Dmms l- l) at Atlanta (davhm  

6 ll),T :49pm
Ciacianati (Jaefcaon 64) a t llsuel sa (Portugal 

6I4),9  M pm
PhilsIsighli (Camha 69) at St. LaaM 

(Magraae 615), 9: a  p m  
Saa Diego (LUlhiiasI 614) at Las Angelas 

iValsnxuela 1612), M:M 
pm
Iharsday's Gamas

Montraal at New York. I :■  p.m 
PMtaburW> at CMeage, t : 19 p m 
Saa Praadaca at Atlaala, 9'49 p.m 
ClgcinnaUatllsustsa.9:l9pm  
PMadsipMaalSI U u lB .9 :ap m  
San Diage at Las Aagataa, W :ap.m

step with its defense last week in 
shutting out No. 3 Sugarjftand 
Willowridge31-0. "" '

A ldine s tre n g th en e d  its  
Associated P ress  Schoolboy 
Football Poll No. 1 ranking in 5A, 
along with A&M Consolidated in 
4A, Vernon in 3A, Groveton in 2A 
and Munday in A.

With seven returning starters 
from last season’s state finalist, 
Aldine held Willowridge to 153 
total yards and six first downs in 
the rare  shutout.

Aldine received 24 of the 27 first 
place votes cast by a panel of 
sports writers and sportscasters.

Four members of the 5A Top 10 
suffered losses, including defen
ding champion Odessa Permian, 
whose 17-14 loss to l \ l e r  was its 
first since the 1988 playoffs. The 
Panthers remained in the Top 10 
at No. 10.

In another 5A marquee game 
No. 9 Marshall defeated No. 5 
Dallas Carter 31-13 and moved up 
to the No. 4 spot while Carter fell 
to No. 8.

Converse Judson beat Waco 31- 
28 and held onto the No. 2 spot. 
Aldine earned 267 points to 218 for 
Judson.

Ariingten Lamar moved up 
from No. 6 to No. 3 replacing 
Willowridge, which dropped to 
No. 7.

Houston Madison’s 16-15 vic
tory over No. 7 Houston Yates 
drq;^)ed the Lions out of the top 
10. Longview (2-0) made its first 
ai^)earance in the poll at No. 9.

’Tyler and Plano made strong 
bids for the Top 10, each receiv
ing 44 points.

A&M Consi^dated defeated

Schoolboy Top 10
Mam is Tim AsuocMIsd Prms achoefcoy Poot- 

buB Poll sritli fhst piacu volas in pumnthsuss. 
aanasn rocordk and goMs bnssd <m I6667-64-6 
661:

Claas9A
1. AMbm (M) 6 6 9  Iff  I. Convunt Ju *on  (1) 6  

442I4S. AiHagkmLamar(t)664HB4. Manbail 
6141999. Amarillo Palo Dwo 6 6 4 IU 4  Cygram 
email 6 6 4  99 7 Sugar Land WUtowridga 1-14 99 
4  Donas Osrlar I-I4  ■  9 Lsogvlaw 5 4 4  94 M. 
Odaaaa Parmlaa 1-1449

ClaaaSA
I AAM Csnsakdatod (M) 6 6 4  999 9. UM ock 

Bslacado 6 6 9  929 6  llmdsmsii (I) 6 6 9  199 4. 
Bay CMy 6 6 4  M9 9. McKinnsy 6 6 4  199 9 Rarr- 
viBtTh^66499T DaBasRaoaavoN ID I-I4799, 
Waal Oraaga Staik 1-14 97 9. Big Sgrlag 1-14 49 
M .Jaagar644W

C1aaa3A
I . Vamaa (M) 944  9991  SautMaha Carrol (9) 

6649996 Cladiwalm'664191 6  BaWngar (9 )6  
94 M9 6  Naaassla 1-14 MS 9 Maaia 1-14 Ml 7. 
AUante (I) 664996 Nawtan 1-I4T19. Cmehsll 6  
6499 M.Saaly 1-1499

CIsaslA *
I Oromlaa (99) 664  999 6  PIM PoM (9> 6 6 4  

9991  I tkuliakmg 6 6 4  999 6  Parm am vila 664  
M« 9. Oraad Salna 6 6 4  199 6  Paal 6 4 4  197 7 
D st.asa6641996 BsIkgU 1-14796 MalakMf 1- 
1491 M COBaa 66499

Claas A
I Monday (99) 6 6 4  994 6  Holy (4) 6 6 4  999 6  

Parw ol6649H 4 Plamnla664M99. GardsaCI- 
(y664l999. 9 g ar6 6 4 IM 7  Thomdals 1-14 119 
6  BaHMt 664  97 9 PamUadsI 6 6 4  79 M 
CUaBdga 1-1499

crosstown rival Bryan 31-11 and 
received 25 first place votes to 
easily retain its 4A lead.

Three other ranked 4A teams. 
No. 3 Dallas Roosevelt, No. 5 Big 
Spring and No. 8 Chapel Hill, 
were losers.

There were three losers in 
Class 3A, No. 4 Newton, No. 5 
Sealy and No. 9 Odem.

Vernon defeated Wichito Fall 
48-13 and kept its No. 1 rank wit 
18 first place votes over No. 
Southlake Carroll, which had si 
first place votes.

Groveton blanked Corrigan- 
Camden 27-0 to hold onto the top 
rank in 2A and No. 2 Pilot Point 
remained the runnerup after a 
20-0 shut out of Jacksboro.

The Munday Moguls beat Holli
day 45-7 and received 23 first 
place votes and a 264-239 point 
lead over runner up Italy on the 
Class A list.

SWEETWATER — Snyder’s 
Lady Tiger volleyball team lost 
to Sweetwater’s Lady Mustangs 
’Tuesday, 15-12,15-10.

“The scores don’t even begin to 
show how close the games were,” 
said SHS spike coach Patty 
Grimmett.

“The girls played a great offen
sive game. They did a good job 
blocking and digging. They had a 
super defensive effort, as well.

“ I was real proud of the effort. 
The girls worked good as a team 
and they never let down.”

The match was the last tuneup 
tilt for the Lady Tigers before 
beginning District 2-4A competi
tion Saturday at 2 p.m. at Lub
bock Dunbar.

“The girls are ready to play 
Dunbar. They’re ready to beat 
Dunbar,” said Grimmett.

The first game against Sweet
water was a point-for point affair

League needs 
more bowlers

Wishball bowling league will 
start play at 7 p.m. Thursday and 
is in need of more bowlers.

Anyone interested should con
tact Wayne Monroney at 573-9920 
or Snyder Lanes at 573-2811.

“We need some people to come 
out and join in the fun of bowling 
in a league,” said Monroney.

SJHS spikers take 
two wins in G-€!ity

Snyder’s junior high girls 
h o s t^  Colorado City in volleyball 
matches Monday a ^  came away 
with a pair of victories.

The SJHS eighth grade Black 
w(Mi over C-City 1-15, 15-10, 15-12 
and the seventh grade (k>ld took 
a 15-10,15-10 win.

Eighth grade Gold fed to the 
Lady Wolves, 3-15,15-13,6-15, and 
seventh gradie Black lost in a pair 
of 7-15 games.

Genifer Vantine scored eight 
for the eighth grade Black in its 
win. C’Ella Clayton hammered 
out eight followed by Michelle 
Rivera with four, Isabel Lopez 
with three. Misty Molina and 
Kerri Ferris with two each and 
Veronica Gomez, Francis Greer, 
Sonja Ramos and Jill Voss with 
one apiece.

Clayton and Vantine were 
MVP’s for Snyder.

’The eighth grade GoM was pac
ed by Laurie Allen with nine 
points. AUen was trailed by Man- 
dy Breuer’s seven, six by Angie 
Cox, three from Jamie Franlu, 
Trisha Perret’s two and one each 
from Lindsey Daniell and Brooke 
Lowrance.

The winning seventh grade 
Gold squad’s leading scorer was 
Jam ie Brown with nine points 
against Colorado City.

Linaey Griffen tapped six, 
Michelle Spencer added five, 
Jodi White nailed four. Sterling

Cave contributed three, Camelia 
Sosa and Mendy Winter scored 
two and one, respectively.

Gold most valuable players 
were White, Winter and Spencer.

Katie Potts and Jennifer 
Latham were MVPs for seventh 
grade’s Black.

Potts and Latham each scored 
three points in the loss to C-City.

Monica Harbin also added 
three followed by Kelly Hart with 
two and Joy Lynn Shephard, 
Rachel Reyes and Amu Luera 
with a point each.

The Gold teams from the 
seventh and eighth grades will be 
in the Big Spring Tournament 
Saturday.

Seventh grade spikers begin at 
9 a.m. at Goliad Junior High 
while eighth graders start at the 
same time a t Runnels Junior 
High.

right up to the end of the game.
Game two saw Snyder get 

behind 6-0 before coming back 7- 
8.

Angie Crawford and Robbie 
Braziel each nailed five points for 
the Lady Tigers, followed by 
Amber Bowlin’s four, three each

Cougars cling 
to No. 1 spot

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
Christoval, Fort Hancock and 
Guthrie continued to hang on to 
the top three spots in the latest 
six-man high school football poll, 
compiled by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal.

The top-ranked Cougars, who 
have been No. 1 in each of the 
first three voting perioids, opened 
the season Friday by smashing 
Harper 50-2. For the second week 
in a row, Christoval received six 
of seven first-place votes and 69 
of a possible 70 points.

Fort Hancock, which received 
64 points and the other first-place 
vote, r ip p ^  Buena Vista 47-0, 
and Guthrie shut out Aspermont 
46-0.

Perennial s ta te  contender 
Jayton fell from fourth to ninth 
after losing 38-26 to Trent.

McLean and Bosqueville ad
vanced one spot apiece to fourth 
and fifth, respectively. May 
jumped from eighth to sixth, and 
Strawn moved from ninth to 
seventh.

The only newcomer to this 
week’s top 10 is Rule, 2-0. The 

who hammered Trent 
44-6 the first week of the season, 
pounded Highland 56-6 last F ri
day.

Silverton slipped from the 
seventh position to 10th after be
ing tied, 14-14, by Miami.

Her* IS (he weekly LuMwefc Avalanche-Journal 
lugh school fix-man foolbal) poll of Texas sporls 
writers with records. rirsl-p lM  voles in paron- 
theaes. (olal poinls (tahulalad on a 1666744-4-6 
2-1 basial and Iasi week's ranking'

1 ClristovaKgi 1-64991
2 Fort Hancock 11166444 9
3 G«lhric2-643a3
4 McLean2-64493
5 Boa(|uevillc9-64399
9 May264979
7 Slrawn964929
9 R ule264l4 —
9 Jaylenl-14144
M SilvertonI-6197
Other teanM receiving votes: Trinidad 7, Las- 

biiddie 9, S an k  4. Zephyr 4. Trent 4. G o r ta  9, 
Covington I.

by Dayla Church and Liz 
Greathouse and a pair from 
Camille Thompson.

Snyder’s JV squad defeated 
Sweetwater, 15-7, 15-8 Tuesday 
night in early action.

Joellen King hammered 12 
points for Snyder while Angela 
Good scored 8 to lead the junior 
varsity effort.

“Everyone played together,” 
said J  V coach Laura Holt.

‘‘They were playing as one 
solid group. The girls have come 
together at just the right time 
with district beginning Satur
day.”

The JV spike team will start a t 
2 p.m. Saturday followed by the 
varsity match 20 minutes after 
the end of the junior varsity bat
tle.

L’field Lions 
offer dinner

The Littlefield Early Risers 
Lions Club will sponsor a chicken 
fried steak dinner for Snyder 
fans attending the Tigers- 
Littlefield football game Friday.

Supper will be served from 5 to 
7:30 p.m. and also after the game 
in the Lamb County Ag Building 
on Highway 385 and 17th St. in 
Littlefield.

Cost for the meal will be $5 per 
person.

C inem a I& II
Snyder Shopping Center

0199 9249
>9 pjil,99J9

M ly :  7 0 0 - 9  3 0

A COMEDY ROM ANCE 
SUPERNATURAL THRILLER
I^ O iL E D  IN T O  O N E

GHOST
im; 11 _ ^

D aly: 7 C 0  0:1S

THKilKD
Tlic most wanted  
men are back!

T IR E S
B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n Y our 
Pocketbook...CalI Us 
For A Quote On Your 
Next Set Of Tires!

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Ava. O 573-6365

Gwen's Greenhouse
Clearance Sale

Hanging Baskets______ 3 for $10
Pansies (Blue Only) ____$1.00 4Pk.
Mums (Mixed Colors) $1.49 6** Pot
Mums (Mixed Colors)___ 49$ 4** Pot
Vine Ripe Tom atoes_____79$ Lb.

Thursday-Saturday 9-20 thru 9-22,1990 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Eaat Of Royal Trallar Park-Hwy. 84 Bypaaa
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your advertising dollars do better in

Cl^^SSlFIED ADVERTtSINC
Ra t e s  a si'h e d i 'LEs

IS WORD MIM Ml'M 
I day p tr wwd 
Idaya par word 
Sdaysparwiord 
4days par word 
Sdaya par word 
tUi^y If-
tagala. par wtard

Card oTThaiyu.'2x2 » ■ «
T h ttm  ratea for csnaacwtiva inaartMiia only 

All a<k ara caili unlaBs rusum ar has an 
aaubiishad account wilh The Snyder Daily 
.Maws

The Publisher «  no* raeponaibla for copy otn 
raiaetnm. typocraphical errors, or any uninten- 
boevel error that may occur further than to cor
rect .1 ui the next issue after it is brouRhi to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannol be responsible 

for more than one incorrect inaertion Claims 
cannot be conaiderod unless made onthin three 
days from date of rust publKation NoaUawaoce 
can be made oihen errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of toom orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Oeadbne 4 40 p m 
Monday throuch Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Suaday A Monday. 4 04 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI'L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-

MELLY'S RESTAURANT: 
Mexican Food. 2403 25th. 
Monday-Saturday, 7:00-9:00; 
Sunday, 9:00-3:00.573-0355.

MUST SELL: Residential Lot 
on Irving. Asking only 32% of 
previous sale price. (615 ) 690- 
6955.

NOW OPEN: The Odd Shop, 
This & That Shop, The Book 
Store, Boutique R e^ le  located 
in the Snyder Mini-Mail, 1207 
East 2Sth.

PERM SPECIAL: $30, cut in
cluded on short hair only. Open 
iSiesday-Saturday, 8:00-6:00. 
The Cuttery, ask for LuLu, 573- 
0189.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Prescription Sunshades 
& Black Case. Trifocal, wire 
rimmed frames. If found, call 
573-5887.

080
PERSONAL

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest .System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

SU BSTA NCE ABUSE
COUNSELING: Confidential & 
Private. By appointment <mly. 
Family and/or Victim. 863-2348.

C LA B B IFIE D B
573-5486

090
VEHICLES

1982 BUICK LIMITED, Anloor, 
loaded, one owner, $ 3 ^ .  2300 
37th. 573-2251.

1969 CONTINENTIAL: White, 
blue leather, 30K, NADA retail 
$19,075, sacrifice for $16,500. 573- 
9001,573-0774.

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 
runs great, extra clean, low 
mileage, new tires, fully loaded, 
$1500.573-1241.

FOR SALE: 1986 Black Dodge 
Daytona. Call 573-5170after 6:00 
p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide 1-80S-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1978 MERCUY COUGAR: 
Black/Grey vinyl top, fully load
ed, good condition. 573-8041 after 
5:00pm

1988 RED TOYOTA PICKUP, 
air, stereo,17,000 miles, $7400. 
Thance, 573-5696.

82 TRANS AM: loaded, good 
condition, priced to sell. 573- 
5153

. 220
PARMER’S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset 573-667P, 573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais & 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.-

GOOD IHC 95 Cotton Stripper. 8 
Cxood Cotton Trailers (3—32’, 
1—28’ & 4—24’). 915-823-2951.

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 & 
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

WILL SHRED CRP Land. Call 
573-3122, 573-9000 or after 8:00, 
573-6725.

240
SPORTING GOODS

GEL CELL BA-rTERIES, 6 volt 
and 12 volt; Kenco Deer 
Feeders; P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt 
Bows, Bow Hunting Supplies. 
THE BOW SHOP, a t Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

SHREDDING: Lots and small 
acreage. Call for Jerry, 573- 
0972.

BURT WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION. Metal roofs, por
table welding, concrete work, 
metal fences, barns, carports, 
patio, etc. 573-1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ial, re s id e n tia l, 
m ob h o m es. R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: All types Con
crete Work, Storm Cellars, Curb 
& Gutters, Concrete Slabs, 
C!arpentry Work, Roerfing. 30 
Years Experience. (^11573-6034, 
573-6033 or 573-8171.

DAVIS CO NSTRU CTIO N  
COMPANY- Metal Buildings & 
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

GARAGES CLEANED, Junk 
Hauled Off, Lawns Mowed, Lots 
Shredded. Cole, 573-4425, days; 
573-1550, nights.

HIRE YOUR LOCAL ROOFER. 
J.C. ROOFING CO. 36 years in 
Snyder. We furnish references, 
insurance and quality wOTk at 
better prices. 5 year warranty 
on workmanship. We do all 
types of roofs. Specialize in 
wood. Call for your free 
estimate. 573-6407, 573-1157, 573- 
1158.

HOME MAID HOUSE CLEAN
ING SERVICES: “There is no 
place like a clean hom*>.’’ Serv
ing all of Scurry County and sur
rounding area. Call anytime for 
more information, 573-1253, 573- 
7597.

I'TS TIME TO PLAN TREE 
PRUNING! Shaping, dead 
wood, hedges; cut down trees. 
Cleaning alleys, lots. Paul 
Glover. 573-3415.

M ASON’S W IN D SH IE LD  
REPAIRS: Expert Chip 4  
Crack Repair at your location 4  
convenience. $25. Reimbursed 
by most insurances. 573-8184.

MASONRY 4  GONCRETE- 
Brick, Block. Mailboxes, Re
taining Walls, F irep laces, 
Drive-ways, Sidewalks, Patios 
4  Repairs. References. 573-0258.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them aU. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James. Sweetwater, 1-236- 
2889

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P .M . the Day B E F O R E  
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P .M . Fri. for Sun. &  Mon.)
N

ALL ADS ARC CASH lit • 8 v « rK «  u n l« « t  k « v «  m i  
• « t a b i l t h * 8  a d v * r t l t l r i9  a c c o u n t  wHfi THa Swy 8 a r  D a lly  
N a w « . ALL G A R A G E  SALES m u i t  5 a  pciM In a 8 v e n c a .

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential. Commercial. In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

R 4 J  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John. 915-573-3976.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Chain Saws, Tillers. 
Lawn Mowers. 115 Peach. 573- 
6225.

Livingroom..$25
Bedroonn...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Carpet
*W t Rm ( Capet or Root Drftfs

573-3930 
573-2480

FULL TIME LVN or GVN. any 
shift. Contact: Diana Forbes. 
573-6332 _

GENERAL SHOP HELPER 
needed at Wilson Motors. Must 
have good driving record. Apply 
in person to Elliott Cox.

MAKE MONEY with Avon. No 
experience necessary. Up to 
50% earnings. Part-time or Full
time. Insurance. Win recogni
tion, awards and prizes. You 
schedule your hours. Call 573- 
4850.

W>:.STFKN TK X A bU )I.I.F(iE  
SN VUKK. TFX.kS 7IM*

K«H AI.«tPt>OKTlMTV INSTtTt. TIUN 
OFP.AHTMFNT Kcfdslrar I Office POSI 
TIo.N Swilchbnard Operator SALARY College 
scale Ul'TIES Answering lelepbune. serve as 
Informaiion Desk (or campus, light office 
dunes, some night wiirk required GENERAL 
CH'ALIFK'ATIO.NS High school graduate, good 
command of English language, good speaking 
voice, light typing required SPECIAL 
Ql ALIFICATIONS Pleasant out-guing per 
sonahly ADDRESS APPLICATIONS TO Ms 
Ann Galyean. Office Supervisor, by September 
2S NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE Employment 
to begin October I. ISM or as soon as possible 
ihereafler

LVN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift. 
$8.50 per hour. Travel expense 
and other good benefits. Apply 
at Kristi Lee Manor, 1941 
Chestnut, Colorado City, Texas 
79512.

161
POSITION WANTED

RESPONSIBLE TEENAGER 
with references, looking for job 
after school and weekends 
babysitting any age. Barbara, 
573-86(59 after 5:00 p.m.

190
FINANCIAL

160
EMPLOYMENT

EXPERIENCED ROUSTA
BOUT Pushers 4  Experienced 
Mechanic needed. Apply at Tri- 
State, 209 Old Lubbock Hwy.

E X P E R IE N C E D  W AIT
RESSES Needed. Apply at Rip 
G r if f in s  C o u n try  F a r e  
Restaurant.

NOW TAKING Applications for 
Mechanic, experienced in Small 
Engine - Motorcycle Repair. 
Come by Key Brothers Honda to 
apply______________________

NEEDED; Experienced Truck 
Driver for Oil Field Service 
Work. Apply at Midwestern, 
North 208. 573-6385.

POSTAL JOBS* * Start at 
$11.77/hr. For exam and ap
plication information, call 1-800- 
876-2454ext. 1511,8a.m.-8 p.m. 7 
days.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing. and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
5738332. EOE.

LOANS BY MAIL, Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. You can get a 
signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5,000 CREDIT PLUS GOLD 
CARD! Guaranteed approval! 
No deposit. Cash advances! 
Also nf^eposit Visa. No credit 
check! 1(800)234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

On a 6 Day Classified Ad
This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(EidvdM Carafe Saits) •
.ExpiratkM; 1081-90 Co«p08 niNSt Kcompany id /

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2603 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: lots of pecans 4  icing. I 
will deliver to your home or 
work place between 9-9:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5 
p.m. evening before. dozm, 
$3.90; 1 dozen. $7.80; that’s 65f 
each. Call Shirley a t 573-9664.

SHOP FOR gently worn ladies 
and childrens clothing. Unique 
Boutique Resale. “ It Saves 
Sense." 1207 East 2Sth. Monday- 
Friday. 10:00-5:00.

'THE UNIQUE SHOP. 1406 Col
lege Ave. Fullerbrush and Avon. 
Open: Monday, 'Tuesday 4
Wednesday. 10:008:00; Friday 
4  Saturday, 10:00-1:00. Call for 
home service. Doris Hale, $73- 
0206.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1980 ELDOCRAFT 154 Foot, 
100 HP Evinrude, 2 Live Wells, 
and Humminbird 4LD LCR, 
$3,500. Call 573-1436.

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, loaded, mint condition. 
S to r^  a t Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915892-7081.

260
MERCHANDISE

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911

FOR SALE: Assorted lengths 
and d iam eters, Telephone 
Poles. Fresh Garlic, 4  Ib. bag. 
573-9654.

FOR SALE: Above Ground 
Sw im m ing Pool, 18* in 
diameter, 4’ deep, has small 
deck. 5738196.

G.E. Refrigerator, Bar-B-Que 
Pit, Dolly. See at 4004 Ave U. 
573-9058. Will sell to highest bid
der.

H
KINGSIZE WATERBED 
sale. 573-5274 after 5:30.

S ^R A G E  BU ll^ IN G : 
composition rooT, ^Jlywood 
siding, $1500. 573-2251, RusseU 
Jones.

3-SEATED Dune Buggy for 
Hunting, $1100. 7x12 Redwood 
Storage Building, $800. R.V. Air- 
Conditioner, $350.573-2251.

SUNQUEST 1000 6 bulb tanning 
lamp, $350. 573-9793 after 5:00 
p.m.

83 VIRAGO 750 Cycle, $1600. 
Ludwig 10-piece Drum Set, Zild- 
jian Qmns, $750. 307 26th St. 
after 4 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portablea 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

SNYDER
GENERAL SHELTERS 

4  PORT-O-COVERS 
Smlin SwySwtymn
WPI riflMli OTWlMfi

h  iwli«4Kiii| a ROT pvudKt
TNI P 0 tT 8 C 0 « C I 
IpartaMa caifartil 

S t a i« i« a l$ 7 9 » la ia l2 il7  
UridataaaaBHiprkai.

1 7 9 1 C 0 U E 6 I M l  S 73 8 0 2

ClnMlflwda
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261
ANTIQUES

OLD WEST ANTIEKS. COL
ORADO CITY is moving this 
m onth to  R oby, T exas. 
Crossroads of Hwy. 180 k  70. 
Thank You for your past k  
future patronage. Seft..gouJiu . 
Roby.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

ESTATE k  GARAGE SALE 
4600 El Paso 

Thurs. k  Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Pro Copier, bedroom suite, 
lamps, furniture, housewares, 
oriental rugs, everything you’d 
like! ____________________

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
340543rd

Garage in back of House 
Thurs. 3:00-dark 
All Day Friday

Bedspreads, nice c lo the. Trom
bone, baskets, pictures, flowers, 
games, shoes, lots misc.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Ihurstfaiy, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

311
AUCTIONS

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION: 
1st & 3rd Tuesday Night, 7:00 
p.m. Large variety of qualiW 
merchandise. Hwy 80 East, Col
orado City, Texas. Dale Sheets, 
Auctioneer, TXS-9600. We do all 
types of auctions. 1-728-3889, 1- 
728-3112.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED: I’ll buy for cash - All 
or P art ot your Owner Financed 
Real Elstate Mortgage Note. 
(915) 756-3310.

WANT TO BUY: Whisky Bar
rens, in good condition. 573-0944, 
leave message if not home.

WANTED: Dead or Alive- Used 
AppltanceB: L3de Heating k Air, 
573-1805.

The Snyder Daily News

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR LEASE: 2 comer lots at 
2101 Gilmore. Plumbed for 
Mobile Home. After 6:30 p.m., 
(915)348-3690.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, with carport. 
Stanfield School District. CMy 5 
years dd. NICE. 1506 39th. Call 
573-6933.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Ught. 573-2442, 
573 )̂972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
k  E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sites. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
571 )̂972

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Ecutridge
Apartmenik

One B edroom 
Prom 9191 to 9199

Prom 9290 to 9236

MOVE IN
NOW !!!!

viiiCMili vMwi moosni eppM* 
anoss, ootM  heal and air. 
isuncfey, Iwga ptay m a . 
Convanianty loeatad naar 
acOoola, ctturchaa. atwp- 
plnq. RaaWaot Mgr. 
FamUy Living A t H» 

B99t, In A Q uM  
N nlahborhood  

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Houaing 

Opportunity ,

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
CH/A, water paid, $200 month. 
Call 573-5978.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. All bills paid. No pets. 
$240 month, $50 deposit. 2012 
26th. 573-4167.

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. 3 room plus bath, closet 
sp ace , new p a in t, good 
neighborhood, CH/evap. cool
ing. 573-3974.

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
A p o rT m a n f Horn# Communitf 

Qaiat, Paacatai Ucalioa 
Uaisaa LaaSscasad Oiaaads 
Laiia, Sfaciaas Mat-Heaias

l 8 4 .1 8 a M i,2 8 d .2 B a di

*S a ia a ia t  fa al* *Cawra4 Tarfeiai* 
fta c a d ra  Playiwaad*

*Wadwr/Diyar Coaaactiaaa, [ach M - *

3 N l A a .O  573-14M

4
340

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE-

HATRED DOES NOT CEASE BY HATRED, BUT, 
ONLY BY LOVE - Buddha. Save Money - Buy.Anti- 
ques • Enjoy Beat Quality. Charge It, Layaway, Bank 
O ir ^ ,  Gift Cert.
Large Double Curio, Lighted Mirror Back, Glass 
Shelves, Solid Cherry, save $100.00 • $1,299.96!!!
High Chair, Solid M iq^ , S p ^  Turned, oahr $99.96!!! 
BRACKET, SHELF CLOCK, SOLID BRAZILIAN 
MAHOGANY, WESTMINSTER CHIMES, $199.96!!! 
KitchenShelfClobk, Solid Walnut. Carved. $199.96!!!

24% Lead Crystal Vanity Lamps, Elec., 2 for $89.96!!! 
Ex-Large 6-Drawer Cheat w/Lg. Miiror, Curved Drawers. 
Solid Walnut, save $100.00 only $899.961!! Exceptional. 
Ex-Large Curved Glass CMna Cabinet, S<md Oak Glass 
Shelves, save$200.00 just $1,299.96!!! Perfect.
Excellent Selection of Collector’s Knives, 15”
Jam es Bowie, Arkansas ‘Toothpick”, etc.
COME IN k  PICK UP YOUR NFL FOOTBALL 
WEEKLY GUIDE • F R E E !!!
We Do Repair k  Refinish, Old k  New Clocks,
Lamps, Furniture, Old Wind Up Phonographs,
Update Old WaU Phones, Cane Tables. Chairs,
Etc.
SAMURAI SWORD, W/SCABBARD AND 
CLOTH SHEATH.

4008 College 573-4422
______ 9:00 a,m,-6:30 p ,m ,________

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large shaded lot, rent or 
rent-to4)wn. Russell Jones, 573- 
2251.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT, Rent-toK)wn, or 
Cash Sale: Small 2 bedroom 
House, East Schools. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom Country 
Home. Cable, city water. 573- 
2919.

FOR RENT: 3-2-2, brick, CH/A, 
West Schocri District. 573-8196.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House. 1605 8th St. C^ll 
573-4265. Come by 1607 8th St.

FOR REOT*: Country Home, 
NW oi town. 2 bedroom^ 1 bath, 
garage, carport, on 3 /4 ‘Acre. 
$275 month, $50 deposit. Call 573- 
7957.

NICE 3-1-1, AC/CH, first-last, 
deposit. 573-0669.

3893 NOBLE DRIVE- 2 
bc^oom , 1 bath, nice Home. 
$260/mo. 573-9001.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for 
rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, den, 
$196 month, 2511 Ave X. 573- 
9068.

MANAGERS SPECIAL: $112.61 
monthly buys 3 bednxHn, 2 bath 
Home. New carpet, new- ap
pliances. Free delivery to your 
location. 10% down, 13.0% APR, 
at 180 months. A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Midland. Call 915-563-0543.

REPO S, REPO S, REPO S. 
Finance Company desires to sell. 
No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

RENT or Rent-To-Own or Cash 
Offer. Mobile Home Lots with or 
without hook-ups. 573-8963.

TRIPLE WIDE: 3 bedroom
Mobile Home. 2 living areas, 
Jacuzzi, fireplace, large patio 
deck, & all appliances. Central 
Air included. Free delivery to 
your location. Only $297.85 per 
month at 13.0% APR for 180 mon
ths, with 10% down. C!all A-1 
Mobile Homes, Midland, 915-563- 
0543.

C L A B S I F I E n SfyanBOir's muirmACi
573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
fireplace, Stanfield School 
District. Leave message, 573- 
5174.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3V̂  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. -E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
(M-573-8410.

C O R N E T T
R E A L T O R S

3905  C o l le g e

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Claudia Sanches 573-9915
Lea Ann Shields 573-9892
Pat Cornett 573-9488

MISS YOUR PAPER?

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2A3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 80fr894-7212.__________

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bfith, 
spacious living area, total elec
tric with heat pump, custom 
porch, custom storage building, 
small fenced yard with shade 
tree. Located a t Graves Trailer 
Park. Owner will finance at 
10% APR. Make offer on down 
p a y m e n t a n d  m o n th ly  
payments. $12,000. Call 573-2346.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6;00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your pajier be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Ki 1 /  \ H i : H I  I ’o  r  r.^
lU : A l.T O K S

1707 ;ioth S t.

Approx. 329A- West, $110,260. 
14.9A- $16T, East, set up. 
Reduced 4593 Crockett-$115T 
Super Bu>SOU>Hth, $30T.
2807 47th- $78,500, 3-2-2 den,| 
dining k living romn.

SSCP 425T, 3-2-2 
over I8^aq . ft.
2895 Denison- 3-2-2,65T.
Assume 3393 Houston- 53T.
4109 Midland- 56T, 3-2-2.
2 Story-W. 30th, $68T.
3711 Noble-$39T, 3-2.
2907 Ave U-$29,900,3 bdrm 
2912 32nd- $85T, A4-3cp.
Ira- House k  17A, $S3T.
2 Bdrm-Ira, $i9r»-$$9,500. 
Several Small lOA for $15T.
Near Town- 40A plus 3-2-3cp, 
pens k arena,shop.
2904 Westridge- 4-3-2, $99,500. 
2810 El Paso- 4-24-2, pool.
2109 Gllmore-$15T, Mobil Hm 
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3495
Margaret Birdwell 573-9974
Marla Peterson 573-8879
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

1 ............  ’ -
ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

NICE k  NEAT—2 bedroom, 
w ith  C H /A , OW NER 
FINANCED, 318 33rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVEB-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Lynda Cole.................573-9916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-9879 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9099
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

2 BEDROOM, Brick, Patio, 
Storage Shed, Garage, Carport. 
$500 & Assume. 112 33rd. 573- 
5326.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
including large master suite. 
3002 39th. $30,000. Inquiries, call 
573-14M^________________

BY OWNER: Stanfield School 
District, 3-1-1, w/Utility room, 
assumable, 2317 42nd. Call 573- 
8850 after 1:00p.m.

RURAL HOUSE for sale by 
owner. 3 miles West of Snyder. 2 
fireplace; 2 garages; 2 4  acres 
with fenced pastu re; 3-4 
bedrooms, 2-3 bath; Pecan, 
Pear & Apple Trees; large 
storage shed; dog pens; very 
spacious and dean. 65K. 573- 
0363 after 5 p.m.

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

MUST SELL: Residential Lot 
on Irving. Asking only 32% of 
previous sale price. (615) 690- 
6955.

4 6 1 0  C o l l e g e  A v e .
573-7100 573-7177

COUNTIT HOMES u / a c n ^
REDI)CED-2I05 D w ta a , 3-2 2.
FM IILT HOME 3704 km U. 50’s.
6000 8075^3113 Aw  T, 3310 Aw V, 3-2, 
SW%.
ONNEA FINAIICE-RSNT Driw, 3-1-4mmi| .  
20’s.
FAM-3-2-2, fsrm l 4miii|.
U U K E M - l ,  2308 40(k, 20’s.
U N D EI 20T-115 BrwniMf, 2m  km L 
2406 Aw  L. 324 31st. Lm w s s  Hwy.
E Q U in  9 ASSUME 3508 EastriAn. 3-12. 
REDUCED^3206HiH Aw . 3-2-1. 
N E S T E 0 6 E -3 -2 -2 ,s n K r tv . 
SOUTHNEST-3-2-3, inimcMlatt.
REAR IRA-18 Kras, If . sAty, raAKtA.
F R K E D  40’s-50’s^004 IraMf. 3002 42ii4, 
4106 JKksAora, 3102 42ii4, 2207 43r4, 
4012 lnN i|.
H K E  HOMES- m  20-30T pries rw |s.
SMALL m 4 Lar|s Kra aft.
DsrisRaarA 5734480
Wnwia Ew m  5734165
aarawet PayM 573-8927

3724 ROSE CIRCLE-3-1-1,30T. 
59932ND-2-l-l,24T.
3399 IRVING- 3-2-2, TOT.

. 5599 CEDAR CR-3-2-2, lowOO’s 
NORTH-343ac k  645ac.
3117 AVE T-reduced, mid 30’s. 
2893 37’rH-2-l-l, nuny  extras 
4094IRVING-S-2-2, high 40’s.
3798 DALTON-2480’, 50*S.
1819 38TH-extras, $30T.
2896 DENlSON-3-2-2.66T.
2512 TOWLE RD-3-2-2, high 60’s. 
SOUTH-18ac, 3-24-3,8ST. 
WEST-64ac, bouse, 80’s.
2492 4iST-assume, 3-1-1. 
WEST-8ac, 2 t»ick homes. 
SOUTH- brick, 24ac  60’s. 
23028UN8ET-4-2,4ST.
2393 43RD-3-2-2, low 50’s.
FARM EAST-lg home 191 ac.
3799 AVE U-extras, nice.
4109 J  ACKSBORO- high 50’s. 
3505 44’rH-3-2-2 equity.
Joyce Barnes 573-9970
Shfa-ley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Bnckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

Western Texas Cdlege will be 
accepting bids for one 1991 4- 
Domr vehicle equivalent to a 
Chevrolet Caprice until 10:00 
A.M., October 3, 1990. Further 
information may be obtained by 
contacting the Business Office 
at Western Texas College, 
telephone 573-8511, ext. 307._____

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids for two com
puters with desk-t(^ publishing 
capabilities and one laser 
printer until 10:00 A.M., October 
3, 1990. Further information 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Business Office a t Western 
Texas College, telephone 573- 
8511, ext. 307.

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids for one 1991 15- 
passenger window van until 
10:00 AM., October 3,1990. Fur
ther information nuiy be obtain
ed by contacting the Bisiness 
Office a t Western Texas C d
lege, telephone 573-8511, ext. 
307.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to- 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

iHamfi______ ____
• Addî  
■ Crty 
'{State

•1
I

- I
I
I

" I
I

- I
I

I

earner
t v  Mail m County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
i  Mo l : $30.75

B fM ail
Oirt of County 
lY a a r: $75.25 
$ Mu l : $41.75
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Pentagon to trim overseas operations
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon is ending operations or 
trinuning forces at 150 facilities 
overseas, but the commander of 
U S. troops in Europe says the 
cuts may not quickly translate in
to major cost savings.

“Yes, there are some savings," 
said Gen. Bernard Galvin. “But I 
doubt they are going to be 
anything c4ose to what everyone 
is expecting."

The base closings and cut
backs, most of which will occur in 
Europe, represent a reduction of 
up to 25 percent of the air fields, 
barracks, training grounds and 
other facilities of Galvin’s x^an- 
mand.

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D- 
Cok)., chairwoman of the House 
A rm ^  Services subcommittee 
on military installations and 
facilities, said Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney’s base closure list 
was a disappointment.

“The Defense Department 
claims it will close 150 sites 
overseas, but these sites include 
gas stations on the autobahn, 
isolated housing units, athletic 
fields, and sites which had long 
ago bwn slated for closure,” she 
said.

“Facilities like these are clos
ed every day at bases in the 
United States with no DOD press 
release, no news conference, no 
hoopla," she said.

Galvin, who also is NATO’s top 
military commander, said in an 
interview that the cutback will 
result in a reducticm in costs for 
maintenance and tpilitary con- 
stniction.

But he saidy6losing costs, in
cluding tixT cost of moving 
thousari(ds of U.S. troops back to 
the United States, repairing en
v iro n m en ta l dam ag e  and 
destroying some weapons as 
spelled out in arm s control 
agreements, would reduce the 
impact of any savings.

Savings, he said, likely will be 
reduced further when inflation 
and rapidly rising costs for need
ed moi^rn military technology 
are considered.

Pete Williams, the Defense 
Department spokesman, told 
reporters: “ Ironically, there are 
some costs associated with clos
ing down sites. But in the long 
run, of course, the goal is to end 
operations and save money."

The reductions will occur over 
the next few years at sites in 10 
countries that range from major 
bases to small installations.

The Pentagon gave no official 
estimate of how much savings 
would be realized or how many 
troops would be pulled out of the 
facilities, many of which U.S. 
forces have occupied since the 
end of World War II.

The West German Defense 
Ministry said plans call for the 
pullout by 1997 of about 60,000 
U.S. soldiers from West Ger
many. The bulk of the reductions 
will occur by 1993. About 250,000 
American troops are stationed in 
the country.

But Galvin and Pentagon of
ficials said decisions about troop 
withdrawal remain to be made.

“Bonn is winging it,” one Pen
tagon official who askiKl not to be 
identified by name said about the 
statement from the West German 
Defense Ministry.

Military operations will end at 
94 sites in W ist Germany, 11 in 
Spain, nine in South Korea, three 
e i ^  in Greece, Italy, Epgland 
and Australia and one in Ja(Mn,

Williams said.
The United States also will 

reduce its forces at 14 sites in 
West Germany, three in South 
Korea, two in Spain and at one 
site each in Italy, Japan, Canada 
and Bermuda.

While some of the sites involve 
small or minor facilities, opera
tions will end at three major 
bases — Torrejon Air Force Base 
in Spain, and Hessich Oldendorf 
Air Base and Lindsey Air Base in

West Gernuiny.
Williams said the reductions 

are partly a m atter of budget 
necessity, partly a matter of war
ming r a t io n s  with the Soviet 
Union.

"As the threat changes in 
Eastern Europe, as the Soviet 
forces pull back, as East Euro- 
4)ean governments change and 
become democratically elected, 
clearly  the nature  of our 
deployments changes as well," 
he said.

Horse show slated 
here this Saturday

S&L chief indicted and jailed

Scurry County’s annual horse 
show b ^ in s  at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
the coliseum annex. Books will 
close at 3 p.m. that day. Those 
wishing to enter must do so prior 
to the show.

Sponsors of the show also 
stress that health papers (as in
dicated in the Sctirry County Pair 
Book) will noHjerequired, but a 
negative Coggins will be.

'  Changes hav^ also been made 
in the age divisions: senior — 13 
and oldw; junior — 9-12; and pee 
wee—8 and under.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Charles H. Keating Jr., whose 
lavish lifestyle, risky in
vestments and political access 
made him a symbol of the sav
ings and loan scandal, was led 
away in shackles after being 
charged with swindling junk- 
bond investors.

Keating, whose Lincoln Sav
ings and L ^ n  collapsed in the na
tion’s biggest S&L failure, was

Iraq
Continued From Page 1

Algerian leaders that Hussein 
Ix^es will work out a joint 
blueprint on solving the Persian 
Gulf crisis. Before leaving, Hus
sein conferred with Palestine 
Liberation Organization leader 
Yasser Arafat for the second 
time in less than i8 hours.

—Jordan’s King Hussein flew 
to the Moroccan capital. Rabat, 
for a summit with Moroccan and 
Syrian leaders that Hussein 
hopes will work out a joint 
blueprint on solving the Persian 
Gulf crisis. Before leaving, Hus
sein conferred with Palestine 
Liberation Organization leader 
Yasser Arafat for the second 
time in less than 18 hours.

—The flow of Kuwaitis into 
Saudi Arabia slowed, four days 
after Iraq allowed citizens to flee. 
Only about 30 cars passed 
through the Khaf ji border cross
ing.

—Israeli Prime Minister Yit
zhak Shamir said that if Saddam 
sur>’ived the gulf crisis, Israel 
might have to “come up with a 
way to overcome this monstrous 
evil man.”

TEAMS
Continued From Page 1
Austin ^  71.4
Joshua 
Littlefield 
Ft» Stockton 
Lamesa 
Wapo 
Brownfield 
Pecos 
Muleshoe 
San Antonio

FORENSICS CLUB OFFICERS — M emhen of the Snyder High 
54rhoel Forcnaica CInh recently aelcctcd offlccra for the 1989-91 
seheel year. Pictnred tM lng are James Beanchamp, vice-president, 
and Christie Mise, president. Standing left to right are. MeBasa Hnd- 
dlestan. histerian: Teas Galyean. reporter; and Emily King, 
secretary. The cinh participates in all aspects of University In
terscholastic Leagne rsmprtitian. They have bad fanr speech con
testants advance In stale level competition. Club sponsors are 
Knehen Gillespie and Mrs. Irene Masters. (SON Staff Photo)

jailed on $5 million bail Tuesday. 
Though accused of looting the 
thrift before it went under, tlte 66- 
year-old Keating claims to be 
broke.

Superior Court J u ^ e  Gary 
Klausner, in setting bail, said the 
indictment contained serious 
allegations: selling securities by 
false statements or omissions, 
se lling  s e c u r itie s  w ithout 
qualifications and lying to the 
California Department of Cor
porations.

Three former executives in 
Keating’s empire were indicted 
as well. They were held on $1 
million bail each.

The b<Mids issued by the com
pany Keating headed, American 
Continental Corp., were sold by 
its subsidiary Irvine-based Lin
coln Savings. They became vir
tually wwthless after Lincoln 
was seized by regulators and 
American Continental wound up 
in bankruptcy court.

Prosecutors told Klausner that 
the 20 victims listed in the indict
ment typify 22,000 investors who

Midday
Stocks

V J

NEW YORK <AP>
High Lopw Laat

AMR Corp 43S 134 134
Ameritrch SOi. S t4 M 4
AmStores S7V, M 4 M 4
Amer TAT 31 M S M S
Amoco SI** 574 574
Arkla SIS 31 314
Armcolnc • 4 • 4
AIIRichfld U IH 1114 1114
BakcrHugli 31 A, 33 314
BallAtlan a 114 154
BellSouth s r * s iw 514
Beth Steel 114 114 114
Borden a 33 314 114
Caterpllr 43** 114 114
Centel a 3SH 13S 15S
CentSo Weal 1»*» n n
Chevron 774 77 n s
Chryaler I I S I I S 114
Coaatal a I t s M 4 M 4
CocaCola a 114 104 114
Colg Palm •3 •3 4 U S
ComIMetl I IS 114 I I S
CypniaMn 3*S 3*4 I t s
DallSemicn 5 4 5 5 4
DeltaAirl 55S 554 554
DigitalEq M 4 55 M 4
Dillard 114 •0 .1 1 4
DowChem a I t s 104 M S
Dreaarlnd 514 114 M 4
duPont a 35S 354 M S
EatKodak 114 4 m 114
Enaerch H 4 n 374
Exxon 514 504 51
FtCtyBcp U S U S U S
Flowerind U S 114 114
FordMotor 354 15 M S
GTE Cp a 354 354 M 4
GnDynam 35 314 M
(^enElct 5IS 574 174
CenMilla H 4 M 4 U 4
(^nM otora 374 174 374
GnMotrE a 354 314 M
GlobMar n • 4 • 4 • 4
Goodrich 334 33 n
Goodyear U S 114 114
GtAtlPac 514 514 514
Gulf StaUt 1 4 • 4 • S
Haliburtn 57 M 4 57
Houatind 33 114 n
IBM 1M 4 1074 IM S
IntIPapar U S 114 M S
JohnaJhn 154 M M 4
K Mart 114 M 4 M S
Kroger 114 114 U S
vjLTV Cp 13-11 4 4
Litton Ind 754 754 754
LoneSta Ind t 4 • •
Lowea 13 13 M
Lubya a 114 114 114
Maxua 134 134 134
MayDSt 134 134 U 4
Medtronic M 4 •3 4 n s
Mobil M S M 4 M 4
Monaanto a 134 134 0 4
Motorola 114 •0 4 • I S
NCNB Cp 114 n 374
Naviatar 34 3 S 1 4
Nynex 714 714 714
O ^xE ngy I I S 514 514
PacTcleaia 114 M S 11
PanhECp 154 114 II
PenneyJC 114 tt 0 4
Phelpa Dod •1 4 •1 4 •1 4
PhilipPet M S M 4 I t s
Polaroid a 314 M 4 11
P rim cric a 3 l 4 314 1
PrnciGamb a 774 7 t4 7 t4
Pubs NwMx I t 4 114 I t s
.SFePacCp 11 114 114
SaraLee a M 4 M 4 M 4
SearaRoeb 174 M 4 » 4
SherwinWm M 4 134 134
SmlhBchm 514 514 114
SmIhBch *q a M S M 4 M S
Soui hern Ca 134 334 134
SwalAirl a I I 114 114
SwalBell M 4 M 4 M S
SterlingChm • 4 • 4 • 4
SenCo 334 114 n
TNP Eat 114 174 174
Tandy M 4 354 M 4
T em ^ln l a 314 314 I I S
Tennoco 534 •3 4 134
Texaco H 4 M 4 •4 4
Texaalnd IT IT IT
Texaalaal I t s 3M. M
Tex Olil M 4 114 134
Textron 314 314 314
T yler 1 4 1 4 3 4
USX Carp 334 114 M 4
UnCarbde I IS 114 114
UaPaeCp 714 714 TIS
US Waal a M 4 M M S
UnitTach 174 M S 174
Unilel a W 4 n M
Unocal a 134 134 M 4
W alkton a n s M 4 M 4
WealgbEI a i r . n s M S
Waotartb a M 4 314 M
Xeroa Cp w n s M S
Zenit hK I S I S 5 4

lost $250 million on bonds that 
were far riskier than they were 
led to believe. The bonds were not 
insured by the government.

“These bonds were sold... prin
cipally to elderly people who 
typically invested their life sav
ings," said District Atttamey Ira 
Reiner.

Reinmr declined to describe ex
actly how the bonds were 
misrepresented.

Obituaries

GEORGE HOWARD GRACEY

G. Howard Gracey
1915-1990

Services are set for 2 p.m. Fri
day a t Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home chapel for longtime Snyder 
businessman, (jiebrge Howard 
Gracey, 75, of 2700 23rd St. Burial 
will follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens. Rev. L.W. (Buck) Hat
field of Faith Baptist Church will 
officiate.

Mr. Gracey died in the V.A. 
Hospital in Dallas this morning.

He was b«*n June 11, 1915 in 
Caddo. He married Viola Nachl- 
inger, July 25,1941 in Hermleigh 
and they m o v ^  to Snyder in 1946. 
He owned and operated D&P 
Grocery at 503 (College fw  a 
number of years. He played one 
year of pr(rfessional football for 
the L.A. Rams. He served in the 
Army Air Force during World 
War II and was inducted into 
Texas Wesleyan Sports Hall of 
Fame, April 12,1986.

He is survived by his wife, 
Viola of Snyder; two daughters, 
Susan Hayes of Dallas and Bar
bara Metzger of Nashville, 
Tenn.; wie brother, Joe Gracey 
of Dallas; four grandchildren, 
Deborah Sisson and husband. Dr. 
Gary Sisson of Snyder, Michelle 
Hayes of Dallas, Warren Hayes 
of Austin and Marcus Metzger of 
Nashville; and two step great
grandchildren, Aubri and Aaron 
Sisson of Snyder.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the 
Am«ican Canc«r Society.

Ricky Perez
1959-1990

Graveside services are set for 
10 a.m. Thursday a t Snyd«* 
Cemetery for Ricky Perez, 31, of 
1204 20th St., under the direction 
of Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home. Father Joe Augustine of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe will of
ficiate.

Mr. Perez died Monday at 
Snyder Nursing Center.

He was bom Sept. 9 , 1969 in Col
orado City.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Bruno and Petra 
p e m .

He is survived by seven sisters, 
Alice Rodriquez of Florida, Mary 
Rodnquez of Austin, Olga For
rester of Kermit, Virginia Perez 
of Fluvanna, Carmen Alacom, 
Irene Garza and Patricia Lee, all 
of Snyder; five brothers, Robert 
Perel, aW  Peres, Rudy Perez, 
Daniel Perez and Andrew Perez, 
all of Snyder.

In addition, events offered in
clude halter, showmanship at 
h a lte r , w este rn  p le a su re , 
horsemanship, stakes race, and 
flag race.

There will be a separate class 
in each age group for each event. 
Classes will total 19 and trophies 
wtB be awarded for the first six 
places in each class.

Buckks will also be awarded to 
high point individuals in each age 
group. A minor’s release will be 
required.

Defendant testifies
Continued From Page 1

da Joy White on Feb. 11, the day 
after she was pronounced dead at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
emergency room.

Barnard said that the deceased 
had multiple injuries, abrasions 
and contusions, over her entire 
body. He determined the cause of 
death to be multiple impact 
wounds, primarily a laceration to 
the heart.

According to Barnard, within 
minutes, the heart laceration 
caused blood to fill the heart sac 
and within a short period of time 
the blood started to clot, emn- 
pressing the heart and restric
ting its ability to beat.

U nder question ing  from  
District Attorney Ernie Arm
strong, Barnard said that an im
pact of "marked force" was 
necessary to cause an injury con
sistent with the heart laceration.

Under cross exam ination. 
Defense Attorney Mark Piland 
asked Barnard if the heart 
laceration could be a result of 
(JPR performed by Snyder EMS 
personnel. Barnard said it was 
not his (minion that CPR could 
cause such an injury.

The state r e s t^  its case sh<M*t- 
ly after 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The defense o pen^  its case by 
calling adverse witness Perry 
Westmoreland, Snyder EMS 
(^)erator. He testified that a call 
was received a t 7:47 p.m. Feb. 10. 
and an ambulance was dispatch
ed. However Westmcxelai^ and 
EMS empl(>yee Albert C^non left 
Westmoreland’s residence at 
4501 El Paso in Westm(xreland’s 
private vehicle enroute to the 
White residence, arriving a t 7:50 
p.m.

Westmxaeland and Canon were 
the first medical pm<mnel a t the 
scene. He said when th ^  arriv
ed, they found Mrs. Wmte un
c o n sc io u s  w ith  sh a llo w  
breathing. He then tried to take 
Mrs. White’s blood pressure but

Ransom makes 
TSTI honor roll

Michael Rans(»n has been 
named to the Dean’s Honor List 
at TSTI in Sweetwater. He earn
ed a 3.66 GPA. The 1989 graduate 
of Snyder High School is the son 
of Richard and Pat Ransom of 
Snyder.

Three more 
tires cut

Three cases of crim inal 
miscHief and two minor mishaps 
topped police activity in Snyda* 
on Tuesday.

A s«*ies oi tire slashings in the 
city continued with three in- 
c i ( ^ t s  repcxrted. The first was 
logged at 8:27 a.m. when James 
Halbert of 2907 Ave. F reptxrted 
that a tire had been cut on his 
company vehicle.

At 4:58 p.m., Alonzo Johnson of 
701 29th St. reported that the M t 
front tire had been slashed on his 
vehicle.

At 6:31 p.m., Juan Dominquez 
of 3006 Ave. F called to report 
that a tire on his auto had also 
been cut.

At 4:23 p.m. in the 3100 Block of 
Ave J , police received a com
plaint that juveniles were taking 
chickens belonging to Parnell 
Robinson. The juveniles were 
contacted and the chickens were 
returned to the owner.

At 9:21 p.m. Tuesday, offic«*s 
were called to the Eastridge 
Apartments to investigate a pro
wler and possible window peeper.

The first mishap of the My oc-  ̂
ctined at 5:07 p.m. in the 4000 
Block of College Ave. A 1906 Maz
da owned by Jam es Palmer of 
Rt. 2, Snydw, was struck by a 
vehicle that M t the scene. The 
Palmer v^iicle was towed.

At 6:01 p.m. a t WTC Drive, a 
1981 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Olen Burditt of 108 Elm was in 
collision with a 1978 Chevrolet 
driven by Consuelo Martinez of 
3101 Ave. N. There were no in
juries and danuige was minor.

could not find one. At that time. 
Canon told Westmoreland that 
M rs. W hite had  stopped  
breathing.

Both Canon and Westmoreland 
were unsuccessful in finding a 
pulse. Westmoreland explained 
that is when CPR was ad
ministered.

Both Canon, asked to testify 
a f te r  W estm oreland , and  
Westmoreland testified the time 
frame of events happened very 
quickly and the ambulance arriv- 
^  at the residence shortly after 
CPR was started.

According to Westmoreland, on 
the way to the hospital, Mrs. 
White did not have a pulM and 
was unable to breathe on her 
own. CPR was administered to 
her all the way to the hospital 
where they arrived a t 8:07 p.m. 
Mrs. White was pronounced dead 
at 8:31 p.m.

The (lefense was to call at least 
one more witness, a doctor, 
Wednesday afternoon. District 
Judge David Cave of Floydada is 
presiding.

Governor was late
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Being 

governor didn’t hurt Kay Orr 
when she went back to college 
and was late to class.

Students packed an English 
class Monday for Mrs. Orr’s ap
pearance as part oi a fund-raiser 
for the University oi Nebraska in 
which she tra<M places with a 
freshman.

Luckily, Dave Lewis isn’t one 
of those professors who lock the 
(kMHr whm class begins. He didn’t 
even reprimand the governor for 
arriving late.
r Hospital

Notes
ADMISSIONS: Kristy Stansell 

and baby boy; Virginia Chrone, 
Rt. 2, Box 100; Erin Rambo, 3105 
41st; Joseph Costello, 125 20th 
P lace; Beverlv Ainsworth, 
Fluvanna; and Sherry MiK^lure, 
700 E. 37th.

DISMISSALS: Carrie Pharris, 
Juana Silva, Andrew Scrivener, 
Opal Coomer.

Barney and Kristy Stansell of 
Rt. 1, Box 178, announce the birth 
of a baby boy, weighing 9 pounds, 
6 ounces, b < ^  Sept. 18 a t Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Deputies jail 
two subjects

The Scurry. County sheriff’s 
department on Tuesday jailed 
two subjects taken into custody 
in Justice of the Peace Court.

An 18-year-old male was a r
rested and jailed for disorderly 
conduct, and a 28-year-old male 
was jailed on issuance of bad 
checks.

In other activity, officers 
received a  complaint from a 
woman west* of Snyder that 
harassing telephone calls were 
being recrived between 8 p.m. 
and 6 a.m.

At 4 p.m., deputies were called 
concerning a dispute between 
two w(xnen over the ownership of 
some furniture.

Petroleum Prices
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS — These H ernleigh  
Jaaiors have been elected class officers for 1999-91. 
From left, staadiag. are Reaee Matthews, presi- 
deat; M kheile Payae, vice preskkat; Rebecca

i t f *
Ramey, secretary; seated, Katriaa Reynolds, 
treasarer; and AUsoa Reeks, baaqaet chairman. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS — These Hermleigh 
seniors have been elected class officers for 1999-91. 
From left, standing, arc Felix Martlnei, presl-

_________

dent; Andrew Saachei. vice president; seated. 
Angle Mlreles, secretary; and MeUssa Anderson, 
treasarer. (SDN Staff Photo)

World wheat glut said holding down prices
STERLING, N.D. (AP) — For 

two years, the powdery soil on 
David Lang’s farm reused  to 
yield a crop.

This year, he finally got rain 
and about 1,500 acres of golden 
wheat. But he’s stuck with the 
wheat.

A wwld wheat glut totalii^ 
more than 21.6 billion bushels is 
holding down prices, experts say. 
The U.S. wheat crop alone is ex
pected to total a record 2.76 
billion bushels, up 35 percent 
from last year.

“There’s a wheat war going 
on,” said Neal Fisher, director <rf 
the North Dakota Wheat Com
mission. "Canadians sold wheat 
to China about two weeks ago for 
something around $2.50 a bushel. 
The European Community is sell
ing it for ̂ .05 .”

North Dakota wheat farmers 
like Lang are getting about $2.20 
a bushel, at least $1 less than last 
year and the lowest they’ve seen

in at least five years. Farm ers 
say the costs of producing a 
bushel are at least three times 
that much.

“You have to pay $1.35 to $1.40 
for a gallon of gasoline just to 
harvest that crop,” said Lang, 44, 
who farms 3,000 acres with his 
father about 20 miles from 
Bismarck.
' Government subsidies help off

set production costs, but farmers 
say they also are being squeezed 
this year by energy prices, whjeh 
have risen sharply since Iraq’s 
invasion of Kuwait on Aug. 2.

“We will probably lose more 
farmers this year than any year 
previous,” said (jOv. George Sin
ner. “The long-range future is so 
bleak to many farmers that they 
are simply saying, ‘The hell with 
it.’ ”

Wheat growers say the em
bargo against Iraq is having little 
effect on the market b ^au se  
American wheat sales to Iraq

had already virtually dried up 
this year.

Farm leaders are asking the 
U.S. Agriculture Department to 
help lift wheat prices by keeping 
more grain in reserve, (rffering 
bigger loans to farmers and pay
ing more federal export bonuses 
to increase sales.

But Agriculture Secretary 
Clayton Yeutter has said that if 
American farmers plant less or 
put more in storage, foreign com

petitors will only plant more. His 
department already has increas
ed export bonuses at the risk of 
driving the market lower, he 
said.

“We’re doing all we can to help 
m ove U.S. w heat in the 
marketplace in a sensible way,” 
Yeutter said in a letter to Rep. 
Dan Glickman, D-Kansas.

For some farmers, it’s a hard 
blow after two years in which 
nothing would grow. Lang said he

is leaning on strong livestock 
prices. He can sell some of his 150 
cattle, and he’ll get a USDA loan 
on his wheat to help pay bills.

Under the loan program , 
farmers can pay back the money 
at the end of nine months and sell 
their wheat for a higher price, or 
the government gets Uk  grain. 
But farmers also say the loan 
rate, less than $2 per bushel, is 
too low.

North Dakota expects to

harvest a record 275 million 
bushels of spring wheat and 104 
million bushels of durum, a 
wheat variety used in pasta.

Lang said he’s not asking for 
wheat at $5 per bushel whenj^.50 
would do. All he wants is a stable 
farm program.

“Urban people have got to 
realize where food comes fi^m,” 
he said. “ If we’re not out here 
producing it, one of these years 
they’re going to go hungry. ”

Cop has ordained minister for puppy

TO PERFORM THURSDAY — The Marlachi Amistad will perform 
at 8 p.m. Thursday on the stage in Scurry County Coliseum. (Private 
Photo)

CHICAGO (AP) — While his 
owner isn’t expecting a flood of 
requests for his 6-month-old pup
py to conduct marriages, bap
tisms and funerals. Fluffy is a 
full-fledged minister — and it’s 
all perfectly legal.

For a mere three bucks, the 
half-Pekingese, half-poodle 
recently was ordained a minister 
of the mail-order American 
Fellowship Church in Rolling 
Bay, Wash.

And his owner, Franklin Park 
Detective Bruce Walstad, has the 
paperwork to prove it.

“They can ordain anybody they 
like,” said 39-year-old Walstad, 
who teaches classes to other 
police officers on ways to unravel 
elaborate cons. “But you’d think 
the guy when he ty p ^  it on the 
I.D. card, he would have said, 
‘Come on.’”

Walstad, who’s written two 
books on the subject of scams, 
decided to try and get Fluffy or
dained to illustrate a point to his 
students.

The official papers arrived 
Aug. 12, and now Walstad is 
waiting for Fluffy to start forgiv

ing the mailman his sins and 
blessing all the trees and fire 
hydrants in his suburban 
neighborhood.

“ I sent them the money, and a 
few weeks later they sent an iden
tification card for the Reverend 
Fluffy Walstad,” he said. “ I just 
couldn’t believe they didn’t check 
it out.”

The church could not be reach
ed for comment because it has no 
telephone listing.

“ It was a gag with a purpose,” 
he said. “Both my partner and I 
have already been ordained, so I 
thought why not see if they’ll take 
Fluffy.”

And how has the family pet’s 
new-found divinity affected the 
Walstads and ttieir 9-year-old 
son, John?

“Fluffy’s loving this,” the 
elder Walstad said, chuckling.

“ He seems to hold his head 
higher, and there’s a certain 
aura about him,” Walstad added 
in a telephone interview last 
week.

Walstad even tried to find a 
c lm cal collar to fit Fluffy but 
had no luck> so he’s thinking

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been hap
pily married for eight years and was 
intimate with my husband for the 
year and a half that we were en
gaged. We have three children, all 
bom by C-aection. the youngest being 
8 weeks old.

On my last visit to my OB doctor, 
he diagnosed me as having chla
mydia! I have been faithful to my 
husband for 9 1/2 years, and he also 
claims to be with me. But for this 
entire period of time, could it be true 
that neither one of us has shown any 
signs of this disease?

I would hate to live the rest of my 
life wondering if my husband is lying 
to me. But it seems strange that 1 get 
this disease now, if 1 had it all along. 
Is he lying to me?

SUSPICIOUS IN ARIZONA

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: My gy
necology consultant. Dr. Joseph  
M ilstein, says, “Eighty percent 
o f the cases o f chlam ydia are 
asyqw tom atic (w ithout symp- 
tomsT and you could , indeed.

have been carrying the disease  
for 10 years or more w ithout 
know ing ii.”

If you went to your doctor leifk 
sym ptom s — abdominal pain or 
fever (symptoms o f pelvic inflam
matory d isease) — that would  
imply a recent infection. But, if  
you w ere w ithout sym ptom s and 
your chlam ydia was discovered  
from a routine culture, it is pos
sib le that the organism  has been  
there since 3rou and your hus
band w ere both single.

DEAR ABBY; We moved recently, 
and when meeting people for the 
first time, we are often asked about 
our children. We have three sons. 
The two older ones have jobs with 
some prestige, but our youngest son 
was sentenced to prison a short time 
ago. He’s had a history of mental 
problems finm early childhood, which 
were alw.iys getting him in trouble

with the police.
What should we say when we're 

asked. ‘How many children do you 
have, and what do they do?*

UNCERTAIN

DEAR UNCERTAIN: Say, “We 
have three sons. The two older  
ones are doing quite well, but 
unfortunately, our youngest son  
has had a history o f m ental p'rob- 
lem s, and he’s trying to  find  
him self.”

There’s no need to confide  
family secrets to strangers. If 
you’re pressed for details, don’t 
lie; simply say it’s a rather pain- 
fill subject and you'd rather not 
talk about it. End of story. No 
need to  elaborate.

DEAR ABBY: I was recently mar
ried and wrote my thank-you notes 
for wedding gifts very promptly. I 
was very proud of myself, consider- 
itig that moat brides don’t get their

thank-you notes written until a 
couple of months after their wed- 
dii ?. As soon as I received a gift, I 
wrote the “thank-you" so they 
wouldn’t pile up on me.

Well, I really was hurt when an 
aunt of mine returned my thank-you 
note with a correction in .spelling on 
it. (Instead of “received.* I wrote 
“recieved")

What is your opinion of someone 
who would correct the spelling in a 
thank-you note?

JUST WONDERING

DEAR JUST: Rude, insen si
tive and lacking in taste.

T s  o rS e r *H o w  la  W rit#  L a lla n  g»r A ll 
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about making one.
Walstad’s wife, Patricia, 34, 

said the ordination has definitely 
added a twist to the family’s 
religious roots.

“ I’m Catholic, and my hus
band’s Lutheran,” she said Mon
day night. “But I don’t know 
what he (Fluffy) is now,”

Walstad had Fluffy’s picture 
taken with his ministry iden

tification certificates to show to 
his future classes. But he’s not 
c o n ta c te d  th e  A m e ric an  
Fellowship Church to inform 
them about their canine ordina
tion.

“I don’t want to 
cover,” he explained 
want to ordain my 
day ”

blow my 
. “ I might 
bird some

Soviet Union should 
be dismantled says 
exiled Nobel laureate

MOSCOW (AP) — In the kind 
of ascerbic prose that led to his 
exile 16 years ago, Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn has u s ^  the pages 
of a Soviet newspaper to call for 
the breakup of the Soviet Uniwi 
and establishment of a new 
Slavic state.

“The time of Communism is 
over,” the 71-year-old man of let
ters wrote from his home in 
Cavendish, Vt. “But its concrete 
structure hasn’t collapsed yet. 
And let us not find ourselves 
under its rubble instead of 
becoming free.”

The commentary by the Nobel 
laureate and Soviet labor camp 
survivor was the first piece he 
has written expressly for his 
countrymen since his exile.

“How We Can Make Russia 
Com fortable” took up the 
equivalent of four full pages 
Tuesday of Komsomolskaya 
P ra v d a , the  22 m illion- 
circulation daily of the Com
munist Youth League.

It also will appear in this 
week’s LiteraUumaya Gazeta, 
the respected cultural weekly.

The commentary represents 
yet another step in ^ Izhm itsyn’s 
official re-emergence in the 
Soviet Union.

His loi^-banned books are be
ing published in the nation that 
expelled him in 1974 for treason, 
and last month President Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev ordered his citizen
ship restored.

However, Solzhenitsyn has 
rebuffed an invitation to return 
from exile.

“We have to admit that the 
whole 30th century has been 
cruelly lost by our country,” he 
wrote in the commentary. “The

achievements that we were 
shouting about are all imaginary. 
From a flourishing state, we 
have been thrown back to a half
savage state. We are bankrupt.”

Solzhenitsyn chose to address 
the Russian people as seces
sionist forces threaten to pull the 
Soviet Union apart and Parlia
ment grapples with proposals for 
scrapping Communism and em
bracing free enterprise and 
private property.

He calls for a return to private 
ownership but he also urges re
jection of capitalist exploitation 
and Western cultural “garbage.”

Solzhenitsyn advocates fram
ing a “Russian Union” of the 
republics of Russia, Byelorussia 
and the Ukraine. 'The other 12 
Soviet republics have different 
cultures and should be allowed to 
secede, he said.

Byelorussia and the Ukraine 
should not be tied to Russia by 
force, but “ to divide the Ukraine 
fiXHn Russia means to cut 
through millions of families. ... 
Brothers, don’t let us have such 
cruel separation,” he wrote.

At Tuesday’s session of the 
Supreme Soviet parliam ent, 
many legislators were seen 
reading in their seats the tract by 
the man who described life in 
Soviet prison camps in books 
such as “One Day in the Life of 
Ivan Denisovich” and “The 
Gulag Archipelago”

While praning (^ b ach ev  for 
setting a new course. Solzhenit
syn lashed out against Com
munism and its legacy and cau
tioned that anarchy could strike 
the Soviet Union as it emerges 
from decades of totalitarianism.
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Temporary postal station 
ok’d for Scurry County Fair

Snyder Postnuister Charles 
Thornton has announced the a p  
provai of a temporary postal sta
tion for the Scurry County Fair

The station will be in operation 
on Friday from 5:30-7:30 p.m 
and will be located at the White 
Buffalo Stamp Club’s fair booth.

sfaTibn wiif TUve a selecTIon 
of recent commemorative and 
other stamps and postal cards 
available for sale.

At the request of the stamp 
club, a special souvenir pictorial 
hand cancel device has also been 
approved for use at the station. 
tW  cancel honors the 20th an
niversary of Western Texas Col
lege aitd features the college’s 
new logo along with a silhouette 
of a basketball player, golfer, 
rodeo participant and a student 
reading Mail (with appropriate 
postage applied) deposited 
anytime Thursday or Friday in 
the mailbox provided at the 
club’s fair booth will receive the 
special one-day only cancel.

Fair goers can send a souvenir 
post card or letter to friends and 
relatives or make their own 
souvenir by addressing it to 
themselves. Sufficient space 
should be left above the address 
and to the left of the stamp to 
receive the four-inch-wide by 
nearly two-inch-high cancel. The

WHITE BUFFALO STAMP CLUB HONORS

County Fatf Station 
SoptamtMf 21. 1990 
Snydof, T aiaa  79S49

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE
Twonty Years o l Service

1970- 1990_________________

Black enrollment down
AUSTIN (AP) — Racist in

cidents at the University of 
Texas at Austin that sparked 
demonstrations have caused 
black enrollment to drop, sch(X)l 
officials said.

“ I had black parents who call
ed me and wanted to know if it 
was safe to send their kids to 
school here ,” said Shirley 
Binder, associate vice president

for student affairs and director of 
admissions.

“We noticed a clear change in 
the attitudes of parents after 
those events. The racial in
cidents, combined with the 
demonstrations, had a very 
definite adverse affect on our 
ability to recruit black students,” 
Ms. Binder said.

( Astrograph b y  B e r n ic e  B e d e  O s o l
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S«pl. 20, 1990

E xceplioria l opportun ities cou ld pre 
sent themselves to  you in the year 
ahead, but unless each is cap ita lized on 
in a practical, m ethodical m anner, you 
m ight not reap what they have to  yield 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8«pl. 22) There is a 
possib ility  that th ings m ight not unwind 
m ways t i^ a y  that w ill enable you to  ac
qu ire  som ething you desire Instead of 
gnashing your teeth and grum bling , fo
cus on w inning tom orrow  Trying to 
patch up a broken rom ance^
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) W hereas yes
terday you may have b e ^  forcefu l and 
bo ld. t ( ^ a y  you are apt to be m ore re ti
cent and re tiring  Unfortunate ly your 
lack o f drive will not serve your best 
in terests
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) There is a 
good chance that m ost of the th ings 
about which you 'll worry today w ill nev
er transp ire  Nothing will be ga ined by 
an tic ipating negative results before 
they occur
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D m  21) Al
though you are basically generous by 
nature, there is a possib ility  today that 
you m ight be unduly stingy w ith a friend 
who has always been qu ite  helpful to 
you
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) If you 
fail to  make the m ost of what you have 
at your d isposal today, it isn 't likely 
you 'll achieve the obiectrves you estab

lish If you 're  handed lemons, m ake 
lem onade
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) On m ost 
occasions you have the courage of your 
convictions, but th is quality m ight be 
dorm ant today, because it looks like 
you 'll let your negative thoughts d o m i
nate your positive ones 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If at all 
possible, try not to  borrow  or request 
spiecial favors from  friends today It 
could put you in an em barrassing pos i
tion if they turned you down for what 
you II teel a ren 't valued reasons 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Guard 
against inclinations today to antic ipate 
the worst, because it could impiede your 
ludgm ent and cause you to  behave in a 
negative fashion
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you find 
co-w orkers as a whole are a bit d ifficu lt 
to get along with today, it would be wise 
to  evaluate your own behavior to  see it 
you re giving them  justification (or 
theirs
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It's  im pera
tive today that you m ake rea listic d e te r
m inations to be sure the risks you take 
are in propo rtion  to what you hope to 
gain Don t bet do lla rs |ust to  win dimes 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your m ate 
m ight be a bit d ifficu lt to  deal w ith to 
day. but It won t hurt you to  bend a bit 
Your mate would do the same for you 
and probably has m any tim es ’
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Instead of m ere
ly being a tau lt-finde r today, strive to be 
to le rant of people w ith  whom you 'll be 
involved If you take the critica l route, 
you cou ld  |ar a w iie til u lf your cart
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return address should be placed 
on the back, rather than in the 
left corner Envelopes or other 
items bearing at least 25 cents 
postage (15 cents on postcards) 
may be submitted unaddressed 
for canceling during the open 
hours of the postal station on a 
“hand-back” basis P o s tc a rd  
picturing the White Buffalo 
Statue and souvenir envelopes 
imprinted with the fair logo or an 
illustration of the college entry 
way may be purchased either 
“mint” or already canceled from 
members of the club during the 
fair .Also available will be a 
limited number of envelopes 
canceled with tlie 1988 fair cancel 
which featured the City of Snyder 
logo and the 1989 envelopes 
honoring the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice’s Price 
Daniel Unit.

Postmaster Thornton noted 
that people unable to deposit mail 
at the fair may hand deliver it 
anytime prior to 5 p.m. Friday to 
a Snyder Post Office clerk and re
quest that it receive the souvenir

The White Buffalo Stamp Club 
will also be exhibiting selected 
stamps from its members’ collec
tions and will be demonstrating 
stamp collecting techniques for 
interested visitors.

RIBBON CUTTING — Snyder Gold Coals were 
present at the reception and ribbon cutting 
ceremonies for The Hair Station, located on 26th 
street, Tuesday morning. Representatives of the 
beauty salon, pictured left to right are l.ois FJeke.

hair stylist; Gina Pierce, hair stylist; Carol 
Hildebrand, hair stylist; Kim Knipe, co-owner; 
Sandy Pollard, co-owner and Sandra Gordon, 
receptionist. (SDN Staff Photo)

(Convict can 
m ail letters 
offic ia ls  say

CORPUS CMKISTI. Texas 
I .\f’ I Stale prison officials say 
that a man serving a life prison 
term for aggravated sexual 
assault may continue to mail let 
ters from his prison cell despite a 
district court order that restricts 
his letter writing

District Judge J Manuel 
Banales said Tuesday he receiv
ed a letter from the prison’s 
general counsel informing him 
that prison officials could not 
comply with his order of May 24

Banales had limited Zule's cor
respondence after hearing 
evidence that Zule had mailed 
letters to residents of Westside 
iieigliboi hoods vyuiiiing thejn, 
about purported sexually active 
h o mo s e x u a l  t e e n - a g e r s  
spreading the AIDS virus.

The judge had limited letter 
writing to his lawyers, the news 
media and governmental en
tities

Now AmWest 
can give you something 

few banks can...

A good night’s sleep.
Now I'si liiis "I IrramSavcr ' — a saviiij^s

program (Irsigiicti (o Ijtiiig ix-ai«- of mitnl to ,ill 

thosi’ who w(»rr\ about saving moiu \

fh re’s how it works \  on u-ll AmWCst liow 

miK'li yon want to saw  « v* r> moiilh. (as link- as 

S2.') if yon like) and lli< > II 

(Icdui't it antomatically 

from a free t hin kiiig acioniit 

(that's right, fn -  i hccking) 

and (Mil it inlo a ( I) " ioinit

V I K U )

8.00

Kcf|) yonr money (here for a full 12 months and 
if will earn « higl>-inleres( (.1) rah*, l ake it mif 
early, .nid you'll gel a ix-iially — three months 
interest or S.'iO So "DreamSaver'"’' nol only 
li»‘l|)s yon save money on a regular monthly 

basis -- it h('lps yon kiM'p 
.yonr hands off it too And with 
a little money in savings — 
a good night’s sleeji will 
eonu' a w hole lot easier

RATE

|1»9I 'NtyRiL*'

zzrr
Put Your Money on Texas.

Sw W est
Savings

'E(1«ctiv9 annual yi«ld is basBfl on quarterly compounding ol interest 
Substantial penatty lor earty nmtidrawal Rates subiect to change wittKiirt notice
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